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H.R. Doc. No. 138, 23rd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1835)
'23d CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[ Doc. N;·o~ -138. ·] . Ho. 01!' REPS• 
Execwti1;e . . 
UNJVERS~TY br oi,L~~OM-A 
L.ft:lRARY: 
-
CH OCT .AW RESE;RVATIONS. 
I • MESS~GEJ' 
:FROJ\I THE 
·PRESIDENT OF_ Tij:E UNIT~:0 S-'J)ATES', ;-
, ! . :' 
.R~specting ()hoctaw reservations •of la~d, u1:de~· t~efowfteernth cirticle:a 
- -· the· treaty of )- 830. j' , • • · • - • • 
. ' , I. 
. . . . . . -~ : •· - . . . ' . . 
' FEBR,U.ARY - ,9, 1835.-Rea<l, and r:eferred to 'the, Committee 011 ln<lian· A:ffairs. 
' F~llRU.AR'Y 19,' 1835.::..-Bill repm:ted· by' M1:.,Dr~KrNsoi, No: 145. - · · 
.t!{- ~ I ,1 ' • 
, 
. , 
-To the Ho.use of Repre-serJ;tative's : . -; 
,.. J "' I ,. ...... - f""' .... I {. " 
· · I submit to Congress ~ report from. _tht) . S~cret~ry of 'far, confa/ining 
the evidence of certain claims.to res,ervati:o.ris,, u.p~~r Jhe four_teenth.article 
,of the treaty .a~ 1_83(),. )Vith the Oh_o6taws2- which th~ Iocating:· ag-ent. has 
.. reserved from •.sale, in conformity ~N1 ipsJ:ructi<,?'18 1from .the .. P!eside_nt, 
'Who did not considei:'-liimselfatithoriied to direct their. Iocafion. 
Should Congr~s,5 ~9_ni:;j~e,r t~e qlaiip.:s jul:it, i( 'Y ·11 b~ proper to pass a law 
a11thorizing thetr loc~tion, or satisfying them :in some .othe1·-· way. "" - . 
. ' - ·.. ,. . ANDREW JACKSON.-
, ,• .. .. 
; • ;"• J' ('_, I .) 
• "',. -.,J/f' .. ,. •,. "\ . -> I .. ' 
_· ,. -~_ J;:>·EPA'.~'?-'·¥.E,:W.TOf _Wlit2 , ., 
. . 1 ,-•~ • ,- ; Febru,ary 5, 1835 .. ~ . 
SiR: In 1831, the agent,for the -Choctaws, · GoJ01iel William W _ard,. was.· 
instructed· to prepare and transmit a .register of'all' persons entitl_ed 'to re-
servations. under the fourteenth art,icle. · of the treaty . with ;that"Aribe, of -
27th Sept~mber, 1830. ,When .the location. of ·these- r.esetvations· conj..: 
n:ienced, mariy claimants appeared, whose names wel'e not upon -thi$ _re-
gister. The numb,er of these applicants having: increased, y.ou_ directed 
:that absolute locations should he made for tpose ·only who were rngiste:red, 
but that_ tracts sh9uld pe pesignate~ on ~he pJats 0f survey,. by the -locat-
ing agent, and reserved fa·o.JD sale, for all others who should,produce pro-
b a le evidenee of being entitled to Teservqtions; ai:iid :. you directed . thaf 
the agent should r.eyort the e:videqce in each case, ,' tblrn sub'riiittedto Con- ,, 
·gress. Instructions :were ac~or<lingly .given, in·_October last.,_ to Oolonel 
George W. Martin, the locating ~gent, and his rn·por ·fra~ l>e.en rec;eive<l, 
.(Gales&Sea.ton, print.] ,: · · - -t- ✓• .. 
ii ' 
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I have the honor to lay before you copies of these instruction , of the 
-report of the agent> and the documents that accompanied it, for your ex-
amination, to be submitted to Congress if you think proper. 
. I am, sir, very res_pectfully, 
_Your obedient servant, 
To the PRESIDENT, 
LEW. CASS .. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 
October 13, 1834. 
Srn: The a]?plications that have, from time to time, been presented to· 
this department by persons claiming reservations under the 14th article 
of .~he Choctaw treaty, that the s_ale of the sections they claim may be 
suspended, have been submitted to the President, who has directed the 
followmg instructions to be communicated to you. 
In the cases that have been brought to the notice of this department,. 
it has appeared , from jhe evide nce exhibited, that the names of the claim-
ants were registered, and the record has been lost; or, that the record 
was made on sep·arate slips of paper that cannot now be found ; or, that 
they applied_verbally, and were led. by the agent to believe that this was 
a compliance with the treaty; or, that their application to be registered. 
was refused, without sufficient reason. 
There has also been evidence exhibited, to show that the agent certi-
fied that persons "caused 'their names to be registered," whose names 
are not upon the register returned by him. In this state of things, the 
President deems it to be his duty to modify the order that precluded you 
from locating sections for persons not upon this regi ter, in order that the 
parties may have an opportunity to obtain the action of Congress upon 
their claims. ' 
Yoti will, therefore, give public notice, that persons who consider them-
selves entitled to reservations under the 14th article, and whose :hames-
are not upon the re i ter of Colonel Ward, will exhibit to you the evi--
dence in support of their claims. 'Fhis evidence must show that they 
were citizens of the Choctaw nation, heads of families, and did signify 
their intention to become citizens with in the time prescribed by the 
treaty. It must a so bow the time of th ir application to be registered>· 
and the conversation and cir umstances relating to it. 
If they brin them elve within the requisition of the 14th article, and 
the evidence induces you to believe that the omission of their names on 
the register was caused B the mistake or neglect of the agent, you wiU 
make locations for them in the manner pointed out in ~he instructions 
heretofore iven to you. These locations, it must be understood, are 
contin ent, and will be complete only in the event of their being con-
.firmed by Con re s. 
If the wb le or a part of a reservation that may be claimed has been-
old, ou will designate upon the plats tracts of equal dimensions, and of 
a nearl qual value as practicable. 
The re i ter and r cei ver of the proper land offices will be instructed 
to re rve from sale the re e1yations you may locate under this order 
until the -view of Con ress are ascertained . . 
[ Do'c. No. 138. 1 
, The PresidenLspe_cially directs that you transmit, in ~ea~on for the ae--• 
tfon of Congress at its .next session,- detailed reports showmg the J?a~es~ 
_ standililg, and credibiliW of the witnesses, and all the facts and circum-
stances, irr each · case, with copies of the papers presented to 3ou, and your 
communications to tne lahd ·offices u-pon t~is subject. ·. . . • 
The execution of these instructions wi~l requjre your prompt and n -
gil~nt attention, that justice may be done· to the Indians and th~ Gover~-
ment. 
l _am, &c. . 
MAHLON DICKERSON, .· 
· Acting Secretary of War ... 
'Fo CoL GEORGE W. MARTIN, 
Columbus, Mississippi. · 
• 
No. 1. 
THE STATE OF M1ss1ssr~P1, Lowndes cqun(y :_ . . .. 
Colonel John W. Byrn, sheriff of said county, being ·called u.pqn -to state 
what he heard Colonel David Fulsom, a Qhoctaw chief~ who- has gone 
west of the Mississippi river, say -in .relation to the erasure of Qhoct~w 
names from. the books of Colonel Ward, the late agent, states a's follow~ ::: 
That I believe -I heard Colonel Fi.1lsom say~ that. he, Fulsom·, had 
scratched the names of ,Choctaws off o_f the agent's books;where 'they; 
had been registered for citizenship and land, under the provisio~s of the-
14th article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit .creek, saying "'that he want-:--
ed them all to go west of the l\'.!- ississippi river." · And further he sajt~ 
not. · · 
J. W. BYRN., 
Sworn and subscribed before me, December 24, J 834.-
JOHN R. MORRJS, t,SEAL.] .- . ,, 
Justjce of thi Pe(J,ce for said county; 
I, -George W. Mar.tin, locati~g agent, do hereby certify that the 'fo:re-: 
going is a true and· correct copy of the original deposition of John W..,, -
Byrn, on file in my office. · · _ 
CHOCEHUMA, Dec. 29, 1834. 
·GEO. W. MARTIN.: · 
- " 
· I am p~rson·al!y acqua~nted _with John W. ~y1:n, and; from my know-; 
ledge of him, beheve he 1s entitled to full credit rn the testimony he haSo. 
made upon oath in the foregoing deposition-., · , 
December 29, 1834. 
' GEO._ W. M:4RTIN .. ~ 
No. 2. 
STATE oF M1ss1ss1PPI', Tallahatchee county·: 
This day personally appeared before me, Thomas G. Ringgold an actibg:; 
justice ofthep~ace in and for said cotmtyofTa_llahatchee, John'T. Ham-~ 
mond, who, bemg duly sworn, deposeth and- saith, ·tfrat at the time of the. 
execution of the Choctaw treaty, on the 27th aay of September, .1830,:. 
4 [ Doc. No. 138. ] 
he was, and for some time previous had been, a citizen of the Choctaw 
country, in said tate; that he has for the last five years been acquainted 
with Charles Frazier, Nelly Dyer, Rachel Davis; James Perry, Nancy 
Moore, Moses Perry, Molly Frazier, Moontubbi, Tishopia, and Hala, 
persons whose names are contained in the annexed schedule of claim-
ants under the 14th article of said treaty. That at the time he became 
acquainted with them, they were, and have ever si~ce continued to be, 
citizens of the Choctaw nation. That at the time of the execution of 
aid treaty, on the 27th day of September, 1830, they were all heads of 
separate families in said Choctaw country. That this deponent knows 
Moontubbi, one of the persons abova named, to be a man of intel ig<:mce 
and credibility j and a Jieadinan amohg the more ignorant Indians of his 
acquaintancE:, and believes the certificate of the testimony of said Moon-
tubbi, signed by James Oxberry as interpreter, which this deponent has 
read, to be strictly true. That he is also acquainted with Garret Nelson, 
the person mentioned in said certrficate as having been deputed to car-
ry the list of names taken at the council at John Perry's, to the agency, 
and have them registered by Colonel Vfard, the resident age:nt. That 
he knows him to be an intelligent white mari, who bas long resided in 
tl1e Choctaw country, and raised a large family of Ch0ctaw children. 
That l1e possessed the confidence of the Choctaw people, and having 
been frequently _employ d to do their business, this deponent fully be-
, lieves that he was e1hployed in the manner stated in the annexed certi-
ficate of said Moon tub bi's testimony. That the said Nelson has removed 
to the Choctaw country west. That the facts of a council having been 
held at the house of John Perry, for the purpose stated in said certificate, 
the mission of Nelson to this agency, and the registry of the said names 
by the resident agent for the five years, were notorious thro'ughout the 
neighborhood where the said claimants residep, and near which this de-
ponent resided also, at the time stated in sa'.id certificate. That subse-
quent to the time this registry was reported to have be.en made, and 
within six months after the ratification of said treaty, this depon_ent visited 
th~ office of the resident agent, Colonel Ward, for the purpose of re-
gistering his own name for the five years' stay. That in looking over a part 
of the .register of the Choctaw claimants, in said office, at that time, Im 
aw the names of the said Charles Frazier, Nelly Dyer, Rachel Davis, 
James Perry, Nancy Moore, Moses Perry, Molly Frazier, Moontubbi, 
Tishopia, and Hala, duly registered, with the names of their children, for 
the five years' stay, under the 14th articl" of said treaty, with the name 
of 11\any other persons whom this deponent does not now recollect, whi h 
names this deponent was informed by said agent, Colonel Ward, were re-
gistered upon the application of the said Garret Nelson. That Enos Ward 
and amuel Allen, who accomganied this deponent, and who al o saw 
the names seen by this deponent on said register, have r moved to the 
Choctaw country west. And this deponent further saith, that at the time 
Colon 1 rmstrong, the agent sent to examine the Cho~taw improvements, 
visited th country, and took an account of the quantity of land this de-
ponent had in cultivation, he informed said agent that he had registered 
hi name for the fi ·e years' stay urider the 14th article of the treaty, and 
did not ~ ish to be recr-i tered as a claimant by cultivation; and that he 
a answered by said agent, that the object in taking an account of his 
' [ Doc. No. 138. J 5 
improvement wa not to return his name_ as a claimant by cultivation, 
but merely to asc rtain what portion of the Choctaw coun~ry was und~r 
cultivation. That when the locating agent, Colonel Martm, appeared in 
the country, tbi deponent learned, for the first time, that h~s n_ame 'Yas 
not returned as registered for the five years' stay ; and b~mg_ mformed· 
that he could locate one-eighth for cultivation, and supposm~ 1t w~s all 
he could get, wa~ induced to take it. And this deponent venly ~ehev~s 
that James Perry, Rachel Davis, Moon tub bi, Nancy Moore, and T1shopia, 
four of the, persons named in the anne ed schedule, wer~ induced to ha~e 
the said James one section, the said Rachel half .sect10n, and the said 
Moontubbi, ancy Moore; and Tishopia, one-eighth of a section _each, 
reserved for the same cause. And this deponent further saith, that he 
has been informed, and veri1y believes, that all the persons whose names 
are contained in the annexed schedule of claimants, except himself, were 
present at the council of Indians at John Perr.y's, gave in their names -to 
be registered for the five years' stay under the 14th article of said treaty, 
were all duly registered within the time prescribed in said article , by the 
resident agent, Colonel Ward, were all entitled to hold land under said 
article as citizens and heads of separate families, have uniformly per-
sisted in the same desire, and have all as yet beea prevented from lo-
cating any land, except the said James Perry, Rachel Davis, Moontubbi, 
Nancy Moore, and Tishopia, who were induced to receive the above-
mentioned quantities, under the full impression that they could not hope 
for more. And further this deponent saith not: . 
JOHN . HAMMOND. 
ubsoribed and sworn to~ this 27th day of November, 1834, before me_, 
THOMAS G, RING~OLD, 
Justice of thB Peace. 
No. 3. 
t 
THE STATE oF M1s's1ss1PP1, Lowndes. c·ounty: 
We, Reuben H . Grant and Jefferson Clements, having been called 
upon to state what we know in relation/ to the conduct and capacity of 
C ~onel William Ward, late agent for qie registration of certain Indians 
or· Choctaws, under the fourteenth article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit 
creek, for citizenship and land, state as follows, to wit: \Ve have been 
frequently present when the Indians · . ade ,application' to the agen_t, 
· Colonel Ward, to register themselves to take citizenship and. receive 
land, unde.r the provisions of the fourteenth article of the treaty of 
Dancing Rabbit creek, and before the expiration of six -months after the 
ratification of. said treaty, and . have knowrJ the ~ger-it, Colon el Ward, to 
refuse and reJect ' a good number of applicants, "sayino- that they :might 
go west of t~e Mississippi river ;" that it would bi better for them. 
Being requ~sted, we further state that the age·nt, Colonel Ward, was 
frequently mcapable , of attending to , business, from intoxication and 
h . . d ' ' w_ en not mtox1cate , was so_negligent and carele"ss that any persons who 
wished books-and. papers, · did pretty much as th·ey, pleased w1th them ; 
. L Doc: No. 138. J 
-:and that said agent was much oppo ed to the Indians availing themselves 
,of the advantages of the fourteenth article .of the treaty aforesaid. 
, <- , REUBEN H. GRANT. ' 
~ /JEFFERSON CLEMENTS. 
Sworn to and subscribed, before m~, Decembe'r 23, 1834. 
JOHN H. MORRIS, [SEAL.] 
Jusfice o[ the Peace for said county. 
- I, George W. Martin, locating ag.ent, do hereby .certify that the fore-
::going is a true and correct copy of the original depo~ition of Reuben ff. 
-eGrant and Jefferson Clements, on .file in my office. · 
CHocEHUMA, December 29, 1834. 
GEO. W. _MARTIN. 
I am personally acquainted with Reuben H. Grant and Jefferson 
Clements, and, from my own knowledge, believe them to .be intelligent, 
.t.eredible, and honest men . 
. December ~9, 1834. 
GEO. W . MARTIN. 
No .. 4. 
STATE OF Mrss1ss1PP1., Lowndes county: 
· This 5th day of December, 1834, Major John Pitchlynn, being sum-
moned befq_re me, the subscribing justice of the peace for Lowndes 
~ounty , for the purpose of being examined touching the applicagons 
.made to the late ·Choctaw agent to register certain names for citizens11ip 
-and -lands, under the fourteenth article of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit 
,,creek, after b.eing dt1ly sworn, depo.seth and saith as follows, to wit, as 
et forth in his answers. 
Question. Do you know it to be a fact, that Choctaws have oft~n 
~made .. application to the l~te ag~nt, Colonel Ward, to have ~heir names 
registered for citizenship and lands, under the fourteenth article of the 
treaty; that he duly received and entered these names; and yet that such 
·:names so tendered and registered were not afterwards to be found on 
Jiis books? • 
Answer. I have ofteri heard it said that there are many such instances, 
4>ut, of my own personal knowledge, I only recollect one case. That 
1:!ase was as follows : Within the six months after the ratification of the 
.treaty, at the earnest request of two Indian women, one named Ili-a-
cau-ta-na, a widow woman, with two children over t n y ars of age, 
.and the other E-li-ah, a widow, with one child o er en, I acted as 
pokesman to the agent for them, and gave in their names, the number 
nd ages of their children, and the place of their residence, which was 
a creek caHed "Trimmed Cane." He wrote the whole down in my 
resence, in his books, but afterwards it turn d out that these names 
ere not to be found in his returns; and the consequence was, that 
hese women lost their lands, which wer~ very good and valuable lands. 
hey were sold at the first land sales. 
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I now recollect another case of the kind, that came to my knowledge. 
I mean the case of Red Pepper. His name had been duly registe~ed, 
and by some person afterwards erased . He proved this, made applica-
tion to Congre s, and obtained relief. 
And further thi deponent saith not. 
JOHN PITCHL YNN. 
STATE OF lVhss1ss1PPI, Lowndes county: 
.I, Adolphus G. ·weir, notary public for the county and State a~?r~sai~, 
duly elected, commissioned, and qualified, ac~ording to la'Y, res1d1~g ~n 
the town of Columbus, in said county, do hereby certify that the w1thm 
named John Pitchlynn, being summoned to appear and testify. to t~e 
foregoing deposition, this day personally appeared before m~, m sa1d-
county, and, after h aving been-first duly sworn according to law, cleposeth 
and saith, that the facts, as set forth in said deposition, are true, t the 
best of his knowledge and belief. ✓ " • • 
In testimony whereof, I, the said Adolphus G. Weir, notary public, as 
aforesaid, have hereunto subscribed my name, and affixed my notarial . 
· seal, at my office, in the town ·of Columbus, in said county, this eighth 
day of December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and· thirty-
four, and in the fifty-eighth year of American independence. . · 
[L. s.] . ADOLPHUS G. WEIR. 
I, George W. Martin, locating ~gent, do hereby certify that the fore-
•going deposition is a true and correct copy of the original, on file in my 
-office. 
CHooEHUMA, Decem'f/er 29, 1834 ... 
GEO. W. MARTIN.' 
I am personally acquainted with Major John Pitchlynn, and believe 
·•him to -be a man of unquestionable' veracity. 
December 29, 1834. 
GEO. W. MARTIN. 
No. 5. 
:STATE OF M1ss1ss1PPI, Lowndes county: 
!, Grabel Lincicum, of O,ktibbeha county, in-said State of. Mis;issippi, 
bemg called upon t~ state on oath what I know respecting an application 
made by certain Choctaw Indians living on the head waters of Pearl, . 
Leaf, and S_uckenatchie rivers, to William Ward, late Choctaw agent, to-
enter th~ir names_ and families as citize.ns, and take lands under the treaty 
of Dancmg Rabbit- creek, do declare and say as fol10ws, viz. That I was 
present at the assemblage of Indians, I think in the month of June · t831 
called together ~t _the council-house near the Agency, as I underst~od, fo; 
the pm:pose_ of gm~g all such Indian~ as did not wish to emigrate, a chance 
of reg1stenng their names, as provided for in the treaty. I distinctly 
recollect that a certain Indian, I think it was Captain Post Oak came for-
- wa rdwith a bundle of sticks in his hand, acting as spokesman for the In-
8 [ Doc. No. 138. J 
dians living down on the head waters of the Pearl, Leaf, and Suckcnatchi 
rivers, and handed them in) as showing the families that wished to regi _ 
ter in that district. The sticks were handed to the agent, and his , ord 
explained by the interpreter. 'fhe agent took the sjicks, and then threw 
them away, saying that there were too many of them, and that the 
Indians ought or must move away. When this was explained to the 
Indians by the interpreter, they were much.hurt at it, and showed 
very great dissatisfaction; and it was not what they had been promised at 
Dancing Rabbit creek, and in the treaty. They said they would go home · 
and live five years on their lands, a~ they had confidence that the Gov-· 
ernment would not turn them off, since they were promised at Danc,ing 
Rabbit creek, by the commissioners, and it was put down in the treatyi. 
that they might stay and have their lands, and not be forced to move over 
the Mississippi. Many of them said they would die first, before they 
would move. This transaction gave rise to a good deal of excitement among 
many of the p~rsons present, and it was looked on as a violation of the · 
treaty. The Indians on whose behalf this tender of registration was made 
live on the head branches of Pearl, Leaf, and Suckenatchie rivers, a good 
deal cut off from other parts of the nation, and did not se~m to have any 
of the better informed and more active leaders to stand up for them. · 
Question. How did you come in possession of this book or list of · 
names, now delivered to the justice, to be attached to your deposition ? 
Answer. When Col. William Ward, late Choctaw agent, was about 
to break up and remove from the agency, he had a vendue of his good 
and effects.; at that vendue he put up a lot of books and papers, and some 
sort oflumber or other, which I bid for , and which was knocked down to 
me ; in this lot of things I found this book. 
Question. Do you recognise this to be one of Col. Ward's book_s in 
which he registered the names of Indians under the treaty of Dancing 
Rabbit creek? , 
Answer~ Yes. It is very evident that this is one of the agent's book 
in which he entered the pames of the Indians; this seems to be a book 
used principally for enteripg the names of orphans. The names are not 
in Col.Ward's h.and ; they are in the hand of his brother, Stephen~ ard, 
an assistant, but the closing part and the signature, I believe, is in the 
agent's own hand. .. 
Question. Do you know whether the names contained in this book 
are to be found in the agent's general book ; that is, the one returned to • 
the Government? ! 
Answer. I have exa~ined the general book, in the office at Columbus, 
with this book before me ; and I cannot find that . the names have been 
transferred, with the exception of.one or two~ which may have been else~ · 
where given in. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
GRABEL LINCICUM ... 
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, December 22, 1834. 
JOHN H. MORRIS, [SEAL.] 
Justice of the Peace 
~ t Doc. No. t38. ] 
STATE oF· M1ss1ss1PPi, Lownde~ count-y: - . 
I, William L. Moore, clerk of the coud of p_robate in an.~ fur:_ the· 
county and State aforesaid, do hereby ·certi!Y that John ~- Mqrns, before., 
w~01~ the ~oregoing _dep~siti_on )Vas subscnbe~: and -s~or~. to by G~.abfl, 
Lrnc1cur11, 1s an actmg JUShce .of the peace rn and for· ~a1d county .~~.d 
State, duly commissioned arid quafi&ed,, and that full Ja1th ·and credit 1s. 
due to his official acts as such. 1 · 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set' my }:iand, _~nd affix(;)d t~e 
seal ·of Siiid ;ounty, at office, this 22d day _of pecember', A. D. 1834, . 
and 59th year of American independence. .· · [L. s.] , WILL!AM L'. MOORE, -Cl'erk. 
I, G. W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the for~gping: 
deposition of Grabel Lincicu111 is a true .. and cor~e,ct c~py of tl~ ong1nal,., 
which is on file in my office. 
CHocEHUMA, December 29, 1834. 
· GEO. W. MARTIN. 
I ·am acquainted witp Orabel Li;cicum, a~d believe him to be a man of . 
t ruth and intelligence. · · · · .~ · · · 
December 29, ~834. 
GEO. W. MARTIN. · 
No. 6-. · 
STATE OF M1ss1ss1PP1, Tallahatchee county: . 
This day personally appeared before me, Thomas G. Ringgold, an act-
ing justice of the pe_ace in and for said county; James Oxb.eil'y, who, 
being duly sworn, deposeth .and saUh, that for the last fifteen years he . 
has constantly resided · in the Choctaw country, in said State; that; for 
the ' last five years, he h'as been acquainted with all the .persons lH~me-d as · 
claimants in the 'a~mexed ~ched·ule of claimants, many of . whom he has 
~ known for the last -ten years; that, at the time he became acquainted with 
the-m, they were, and have ever since continued to be, citizens of the 
Choctaw country', in the said State ; that, at the time of the _exeouti6n of 
the late Choctaw treaty, on the 27th September,d830, they were· all 
heads of separate families in said Choctaw country; that lie- has recently 
seen all of them except two, and conversed with the:r;n in relation tct the 
registry of their naiµes,, and the names of · their children, with ·,ir1te.ntion 
of becoming citizens of said State, unde,r the 14th article of said treaty,. _ 
examining such of them as cannot speak ~nglish, in the - Choctaw ·1an::. 
guage, and that they all concurred in givi·ng· the following account of th~ir 
proceedings in this matte1', viz. That, previous · tp the· 1st June, 1831, a~ 
council was held at the house of John ·Perry, in said Choctaw nadon for 
the purpose of making µp a list or .registry of all such heads · of families , 
cont~ining . their name~ _and the names. of their children, and tht!ir ages: 
as w1shed to b.ecnme citizen of the State, and take their lands under the-
14th article of the treaty; by remaining five years upon the places where· 
they then resided, and had improvements; that at'this council the names. 
of the persons named as clai111ants in the · annexed· SGhedule were all, 
given in, and taken down in:writing, by Garret Nelson, ,except the name· 
of John T. Hammond; -t~at said .Nel'son was deputed by said ~laimants~ 
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.and others whos_e names were gi'Ven 1~~ at the same time, to go on tcr the 
-0:ffice of the res1de?t agerrt, Col. Ward, and have them duly regi tered 
for the five years' stay; that they always understood, until application 
was made to the treating agent; Col. Martin, to lQcate. their'lands that 
their ~ames, and the nam:es of their children, were properly regist~red, 
and had been regularly forwarded tq the proper office at · Washington• 
_that at the last public sales their lands were all sold~ except the lands of 
Charles F,razier, Nancy Frazier, Polly Frazier, and part of Nelly Dyer's 
which have not . yet been offe~·ed for sale ; that they have consequently 
been compelled to leave then: places of former residence, but are still 
remaining in the ·country with the hope of obtaining la_nds, being desirous . 
of becoming citizens of the State, and complying in all things with the 
-requisitions c·ontained i1! the 14th article of the treaty. And this depo-
1nent further saith, that he obtained from said Garret Nelson, previou~ to 
his leaving this country and r.emoving west, a transcript of part of the list 
-0f names made by said Nelson at said (?OUncil, upon which transcript are 
found· _most of the names contained in the annexed schedule of claimants, 
11nd was at that time informed by said Nelson that he preS'ented to the 
resident agent, Col. Warq., on the 1st day-of June, 1831, the original and 
.full list of all the names taken down at said council, and that the names 
-upen the said list were duly ·registered by said agent as claimants under 
-the 14th article of said treaty. And this deponent further saith, that he 
visited the office of said agent, Col. Ward, some time after said Nt'lson 
had given in said list of names to be registered, and within six months 
after the ratification of said treaty ; and in looking over a part of the re"' 
;gister of Choctaw claimants in said ag.ent's office, saw the names of the 
greater part of the persons. whose names are embraced m the annexed 
schedule, duly registered for the five years' stay; and this deponent ve-
rily believes that all the names embraced in the annexed schedule, to-
·gether wi~h many others, were sent on by said Nelson, and by him given 
fo to the resident agent, Gol. Ward, who received and registered them 
.as applicants for lands under the 14th article of the treaty, and that tge 
account of the affair given by the persons whose names are contained in 
-the annexed schedule, in the annexed testimony of Moontubbi, and by 
the said Nelson, is strictly true; that the . object of this deponent, in look-
ing over a part of said register in said agent's office, was to ascertain 
whether his relations were duly registered, many of whose names are 
•contained in th annexed schedule, and were seen by this deponent on 
said agent's register, having been given in by said Nelson. And this de-
ponent further saith, that he saw the name of John T . Hammond, one of 
the persons named in the annexed schedule, and the only one who was 
not present at the council at John Perry's, ott the register of said agent, 
/ Col. Ward, as a _claimant under the 14th article of the treaty, at the time 
aforesaid . And this deponent further saith, that said Nelson has removed 
from this country to the Choctaw country west and that William Thomp-
son, the only person who visited the agency in company with this depo-
nent, and looked over with him a part of the registry in said office, has 
also removed west; and this deponent knows of no person except said 
- Nelson, by whom the fact of the registry of said names in said list con- . 
tained can be positively proven. And this deponent further saith, that, 
.at the time he looked over a part of said registry as aforesaid, and saw 
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the names of part of the persons mentioned_ in the ·annexed schedule, ~e 
inquired of said agent who had given them m, an? w:as ans~e:ed by said 
agent that they were registered upon--: the ,ap~hcatwn of _.said . Nelson: 
And this deponent further saith, that he exammed the _sa1tl, Mo~ntubb1 
and Tishopia in the Choctaw languag~, and conv~rsed ~1th ~ne said .John 
T. Hammond, James Pen~y; and Nancy Moore, m ·the English langua~~, 
tm the subject of their reserve~, and was told by them, th.at, upon .be_rng 
informed that they would not be entitled to lands under th~ _ 14th arti?le 
of the treaty, in consequence of their. ·names not being returned to tlie 
office at Washington, they w6re induced to take, the sa~d- J_am_es. Perry 
one section and the said John T. Hammond, Moontubb1, 'T1shopia, .and 
Nancy Moo're,-each one-eighth.ofland;t_o which theywe_re told they were 
entitled by cultivation, which this deponent verily. believes to be true; 
and that the same consideration influenced Rachel Davis to . take half -a 
section. And this deponent further saith, that he has 'long been acquai!lt:.. 
ed with Moon tub bi; that he is intelligent and highly credible; and havm~ 
long been a headman among p.is people, and transacted business for them, . 
this deponent v~rily believes the .testimony given by said Moontubbi, ~~d 
interpreted by him, to be strictly .true. And further this deI,Jonent sa1t,h 
n~. . 
JAMES OXBERRY. 
- - . 
Subscribed and sworn to, this .27th clay of November, 1834, before me, 
. THOMAS ' U. RIN9:GOLD, 
Justice of the Peace. 
Moontubbi, _a Choctaw Indian, states that-he attended a council of I~; 
di!rns held at the )louse or John Perry, residing. in the Choctaw nation, 
_ previous to the 1st day of June, 1831, for the purpose of making out ·a 
list of persons who intended to become citizens of the State, and take-a 
five years' stay under the 14th article of the late Clroctaw treaty, and that 
the, business of the · council was in part entn1sted to his management,- and 
that he proceeded in the following manner, viz. Having marked a line, 
and placed the people all on one side, he told them that all such ·heads 
of families as wished to become citizens, &hou\d cross the line, and place 
themselves on the other side; that immediately ~11 the persons in the an-
nexed schedule name{!, ( except John T. Hammond,who was not pre.sent 
at the council,) with many others, croeised the line, and expi·essed their 
determination to become citizens; that their names, and the names of 
their children, were the~ taken down in writing, and the list of them 
handed to Garr.et .Nelson, 'wh¢ was deputed to go on to the . agency, and 
have them registered for the five years' stay; that he always suppo_secf 
the! would hold the la~d they were tegistered for~ · uritiI informed that 
the1r names were not on the books at Washington; that the lands of •all 
of them were sold, e.xcept that of Charles Frazier, and part o{ that of 
Nelly Dyer, whose lands have not .yet been offered for sale, but whose 
names have been lost with the rest, as he is informed· ·and· except also • 
a section _for James Perrj, half a sectio_n fo;r.: Rachel D;vis, and ~n ;ighth 
of- a sect10n_, each,- for_ h1\Ilself, N anc~ Moore, and Tishopia, i 1hieh were 
r eserved without thell' request or wish, as they still wrsh and -intend to 
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become citizens_, and, although driven from their former residences to 
remain in the country. Taken this 15th day of November 1834 b ~ 
as _ the interpreter of Col. Martin . · ' ' 
. JAMES OXBERRY. 
We certify 'that we have, for about a year past, been acquainted wit 
J.ohn ~- Hamm~nd and James O~berry, who have, during that time, re-
sided m the neighborhood of this place; and we have no hesitation in 
saying that we consider them highly credible and intelligent men, and 
worthy of all confidence. 
CHoCEHUMA, Nov. 27, 1834. 
No. 7. 
'TH~ STATE OF ALABAMA, Sumter county: 
R. H. STERLING. 
SAMUEL GWIN. 
Personally appeared before me, Philip L. Grover, an ac'ting justice of 
· the peace in and for , the county of Sumter aforesaid, John Jones, of 
said county, who, being first duly· sworn, deposes and says, that he was 
at the place called the Old Factory, in this co~nty, at and during the 
tirp.e of the distribution of the annuity, in the year 1831 ; that, at th 
time aforesaid, he understood one room up stairs of the Factory dwelling-
house to be appropriated to Colonel Ward, as he understood, the Go-
vernment agent, for the purpose of registering the names of such Choctaws 
as wished to remain and become citizens of the United States under the 
14th arti'cle of the treaty concluded the 27th day of September, in the 
year 1830, between the commissioners of the United States and th 
mingoes, chiefs, and warriors of the Choctaw nation, at' Dancing Rabbit 
creek ; that Colonel Ward was there at that time, and made known that 
but o'ne family of Indians would be admitted at a time ; he had previously 
heard it published that the time was shortly to expire at which they, 
the Choctaws, would be permitted to register their names, and all who 
wished to remain, and avail themselves of the benefit of the article of the 
treaty a~ove mentioned, were requested to come forward immediately. 
He understood the Suckenatchie Indians, otherwise the warriors of the 
Little L.eader, to be there, many of Lwhom he was acquainted with, for 
the purpose of registering their names, and saw several families going up 
and corning down the stairs ; did not see any of their names, but believe 
all of them to have been registered, as he understood that to be their 
business, and knows them to have been anxious to do so. 
JOHN JONE , hi x mark. 
Sworn to and subscribed, in my presence, this 25th November, 1834. 
I • P. L. GROV R, J.P. [SEAL.] 
THE STATE OF ALABAMA, Sumter county: 
Personally appeared before me, Philip L. Gro-rer, an acting justice of 
the peace in and for the county of Sumter aforesaid, John B. H~ncock, 
of said county, who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says, that h 
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was at the place 'called the Old Factory, in th.is c~u,nty, at and during the 
time of the distribution of the Choctaw annuity, 1)1 the ye~r 183_1 ; th~t, 
previous to that time,-he had heard it published through .the eountry, m 
obedience as he understood to the orders of Colonel, Ward, the Govern-
ment agen't, that the time fo; registering names ,undp: .the 14th article o_f 
the treaty at Dancing Rabbit creek, was about to exp1re, ~nd that all who 
wished to avail themselves of the benefits of that article must come 
forward at the time above mentioned. He -met with many of the Sucke-
natchie Indians at the Factory, who, he understood, were there for the 
purpose of registering their names; saw Colonel Ward, t~e agent; un-
o erstood one of the rooms, up stairs, of the Factory dwelling-house to . be · 
appropriated to him; saw several families going up .and coming do'Yn at 
different times; saw many of their names on ·the re9istry bo~k_; behev~s 
all to have registered, as he knows them all to have been anx10us for it, 
and had, till within -a ~hort tiine since, believed them to be registered~ · 
· " JOHN B. HANCOCK. · 
Sworn to and subsc1:ibed; in my presence, this 25th day of,Novemoer, 
1834. . , 
P. L. GROVER, J. P : [sEAL,l · 
'., - J I 
THE -STATE oF ALABAMA, Sumter county:, 
Personally appeared before me, _Philip L. Grover, an acting justice of 
the peace for the county aforesaid, Matthew Seabronch and Benjamin F. _ 
Bullock, who, being first duly sworn, depo~e and say, that they were at 
the place called the Old J:actory, at the time of the ,distribution of the 
Choctaw annuity, in 1831; that Colonel War~ wa~ there for the pur- -
pose, as they understood, of registering their ( the Choctaw) names, un-
der the 14th article of the Choctaw _treaty, concluded at J;)ancing Rabbit 
creek the 27th day of September, 1830; .that they saw ma.ny of the 
Suckenatchie Indians there, whose business, they understood from them 
-was, to register their names under the article of the treaty above men' 
tioned, and that they belieye . many of them to have registered, as they 
were anxious for so doing. . · 
M. SEABRONCH. 
B. F. BULLOCK. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, at office, 25th daJ. 0£ November, 
1834. . ·. . · . · 
- P. L. GROVER: J.P. [s~A:'L.] 
THE STA~E oF ALABAMA, Sumfer'county: 
I. Da'fliel. Wormack,. ~lerk of the county court of Sumter county, do 
~ereby cei:tify. that Ph~hp ~- ~rover, ":hose name appears to the forego-
11!g !ffidav1ts, 1s an a?~mg Justice for said county, ·and was at the time of 
s1.gnmg .and transactmg the same; and that full faith and credit is due 
• his official acts as such. · . 
In . testimony whereof, I have_ hereunto set my hand, and ·affixed the 
seal of the county of Sumter, this 27th day of November, A. D. 1834. 
1 
. [·IJ. s.] DANIEL WORMACK,_ Clerk. 
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T~e foregoing is a true copy of the several affidavits anne ed, the 
originals being placed on fil~ in my office. 
CHoCEHUMA, December 2~, 1834. 
' GEO. W. MARTIN, L . .Agent. 
From information, I am induced to believe that John Jones and John 
B. Hancock are credible witnesses, and that what I know of B. F. 
Bullock, I believe him fully entitled to credit. 
December 29, 1834. • 
·GEO. W. MARTIN. 
No. s. 
STATE OF M1ss1ss1PPI, Lowndes county: 
Ho-pi-es-ka-te-ne, or " the Little Leaden," being summoned to state 
what he knows respecting the registration of the names of certain Choc-
taws, living on Sook-e-nock-e, to become citizens and hol<l theit· lands as 
provided for in ti-re 14th articJe of the tre,aty of Dancing Ral>hit creek, 
deposeth and saith as follows, to wit: TJ1at, within six months from the 
ratification of the treaty, he went with certain Choctaw Indians, living on 
the waters of Sook-e-nock-e, to the Old Factory, where the agent, Colo-
nel Ward, was to attend to distribute the annuity, and to receive and r·egis-
ter names ot such as. w,ere unwilling to emigrate, but wished to stay and 
be"come citizens, and hold their lands. He says that he sat near Colonel 
Ward, and assisted to give.the names and numbers of children, as the In-
dians came up, one at a time; that, when the agent got through with one, 
he would go away, and anoth~r would come up; that he (the agent) wrote 
all their names {lown on paper, as also the number and ages of their chil-
dren. 
He further states that, before they got through registering all the names, 
the agent got up from his seat, and said they must stop and go to distri-
- buting the annuity, otherwise it would be too late, and that thos pre ent 
who wished to register must come up to the agency. He then put up the 
paper on which he had written the names, and stuck it in his pocket, and 
went off to drinking and distributing the annuity. 
Question. Was the agent intoxicated during that day ? 
.answer. He acted very much like a <lrlrnken man. 
Question. What became of those whose names were not then taken 
down? 
.R.nswe1·. rrhey afferwards went up to the agency, and were recorded, 
and these are the only ones whose names can now be found on the book ; 
, the names of the rest (those taken at the Old Factory) have been lo t or 
destroyed. 
Question. Did these people give in their names with the intention or 
staying here, becoming citizens, and living on their land ? 
Jlnswer. Yes, most certainly they did. From the first e. tab\ishment or 
the treaty, they declared that they never woul<l go over the Mississippi, but 
would stay here and become citizens among the white people. He says 
that himself, Chap-a-ho-ma, and others counselled with Geo1·ge S. Gaines 
bow they must act to hold their lands, and that they acted according to 
the advice of Mr. Gaines. 
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'rhe Little Leader, Chap-a-ho-m~, and two others, here ~ave in· a list 0 £ 
names, for the locating agent, of all of those wh? then• r~g1stered and are 
yet in the country, (omitting those who have srnce cm1gr:ated,) an.d who, 
now .claim their lands under the 14th at·ticle of the treaty. · And further, 
this ue1JOnent saith not. · · -
HO-Pl-ES-KA-TE-,NE, ,his .,..x m,ark. 
Major J CJhn Pitchlynn rnaketh ,oath th~t he a~te<l as inte_rpr~ter in thi& 
examination of ', the Little Leader," or Ho-pl-es-ka-te-ne, and that the-
above deposition truly sets forth the facts stated by him, and the answer& 
given to the questions })roposed to him. · 
JOHN PITCHLYNN. 
John Carter, of Kemper county, being also called on to state wh~t he 
knows respecting said Indians, de1>0seth and saith as follows : that 1s, as:. 
set forth in his answers. 
Question. Do you reside near the Sook-e-nock-e Indians, and, if so, 
what is tlieir condition ? 
Jlnswer. I do reside near them. 'rl1ese lndia1;1s, -being a remna-qt. 
of the Sook-e-nock-e settlement, claim to be entitled to land's under, the 
treaty of Dan~ing Rab.bit creek; they say' th!lt they gave in their names-
to the agent. In various instan~es white settlers ha\'e come in, driv·e.n 
• them out of their houses and off their lands, and taken posse-ssion of both. 
In some cases, where these Indi .. an·s ha-re spo\rnn up for their rights, these 
.intruders have beaten and abused .them very much. I have seen -Indians 
with the marks of violence on their person's a good while after they ·were 
inflicted. In some cases the best lands of these . people have been taken, / 
from them, and covered with pre-emptiow rights. These Indians are 
civil, peaceable, and inoffensive peop'le, wh.o interrup.t no persen, and seem 
only to want theirfancls'and.possession~. Further this deponent saith not .. 
. . ,. , . JOHN CARrfER. 
John Walker, who also resides near the set"tle'fne.nt"-or the Sook-e-nock_.e 
Indians, deposeth and saith as follows : That all · these Indians claim 
their lands under the treaty; they say 'they gave in their names: to the-
agent at the Old Factory ; that .he knows, 'from his own observation, and· 
from general information, that these Indians have rr~en very much intruded 
upon and ill treated by certain white me-n ·who want their. lands, Some oi-
these Indians have been forced off their lands and cruelly treated by these-
intruders •. He says, as he was,_on his:way t? Colum~u~ a few week~ ago, 
an old Indian woman came to lnm crying and co_mpl-arnmg that a man by-
• the_· name ·of Yancy had driven h~r out of her-house; and would' not even Jet 
her dig her potatoes, besi~es mµch ·other ill usage. He further s~ates tha, 
these poor 1mlians wW, in a short time, he deprived of all their good lands , 
unless Governm_ent shall soon step in and seGu-re their rights. FurtlieJ."' 
this d~ponent saith not. . 
. JOHN W Al.iKER; his x mark. 
STATE : oF M1ss1ssrnP1, Lowndes county ,: , _ 
· I, Adolphus .G. Weir, notary public for the county and State aforesaid · 
<luly elected, commi~sion~d, and qualified, accortling to .Jaw; residing in th; 
town of Columbus, rn s~1d county, do hereby .c,ertify that the within nam•-
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~d Ho-pi-~~-ka-te~ne, being summoned to appear and t~stify to the for g _ 
mg <lepos1t10n, this day personally appeared before me rn said count ud 
after having been first duly sworn according to law, deposeth and 'aitll 
through his interpreter, Major John Pitchlynn, who was also sworn ac~ 
cording to law well and truly to i11terpret, that the facts as set forth in 
said deposition are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief : and, al 0 
I do hereby ce1·tify • tbat John Carter and John Walker, in like man11er' 
personally appeareJ before me in said county, ~nd, after having been seve~ 
rally sworn, depose af!d say, that the facts as set forth in said d po-
tion are true, to the best of their knawle<lge and belief. 
In testimony whereof, I, the said Adolphus G. Weir, notary })Ub]ic a 
afores~id, have hereunto subscribed my name, and affixed my notat·ial seal, 
at my -office, in the town, of Col(:!mbus, in said county, this 8th day of De-
.cember, 1834, and fifty-eighth iea~ of_ American independence. 
[L, s.J ' ADOLPHUS G. WEIR. 
I, George w·. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a true and conect copy of the. depositions of Ho-pi-es-ka-te-ne, and 
John Carter, and John Walker, and that the original is on file in his 
offic~ . . 
CHocEHUMA, .December 29, 1834, 
• GEO. W. MARTI 
No. 9. 
STATE OF ~ISSISSIPPI, Lowndes county: 
Grant Lincecum, being called on to state what he knows touching an ap-
plication made to Willial"\1 "\Yard, late United States agent, by certain 
Choctaw Indians, tu have. their nam'es registered according to the 14th 
~rticle of the treaty of Dandng Rabbit creek, deposeth and saith a fol-
lows, to wit: That he was present at the assembly of Indians, called at 
the council-house n~ar the Agency in June, 1851, for the purpose of dis-
_tributing the annuity, and of affording to all such Indians as did not wish 
to emigrate, an opportunity of registering their names to become citizens 
and hold lands, as provided for under the 14th article of the treaty. He 
states, that when the business of the day was opened, the agent directed the 
interpreter, Middleton McKee, to "tell the Indians tliat all who tlitl not 
wish to emigrate had a right, by the treaty, to stay and hold lands, and 
that he was then reruly to receive their names, and regis er them in his 
book; all o_f which tKe interp1·eter did make kn9wn to ttie Indians. This 
deponent further states, that_ after the business of the <lay had con idcrably 
advanced, and while be was standing near the agent's table noticing what 
was going on, he saw a parcel of Indians come up, with an Indian they 
called the Red Post Oak as their spokesman, and one or two ot11ers as sort 
of leaders. One of them had a bundle of sticks in his hand, which he gave 
in to the agent, and told the interpreter to inform the agent that these 
sticks represented a number of Indians who were unwilling to go away, 
and who wishecI-to remain, become citizens, and hold their lands, and that 
they ,voulcl give in the names of each head of a family, the number and 
sizes of their children. 
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The intcrpt'eter explained all this to the agent, who took up 'the stic_ks 
-and tlil'ew them away, and said there were too man! of the_m,. a~d !0 ld the 
interpreter to tell them tliat they' must rnoYe west ot the M1ss1ss1~pi. 
question. Did the interpreter tell the India_ns w_hat tl_1e agent saul ? , 
.11:nswer. Yes, he <lid, and it gave great d1ssat1s~act10n to them. Some 
of them talked a good deal about it, and said it was not what tl~c treaty 
11romised them; they said the.y would never n:ove awa~; that ~he trea!Y· 
promised them that they might stay here and live on their la?ds if they did 
not wish to move away. Some of them said th_ey would. die before they 
wou Id gq ; others said they would go home and h ve on their lands, for th Y 
had confi<.lence that the Government would not drive them off. There were 
some white men present who advised_.the Indians to go home and stay on 
their lantls, and tol<l them that the Government would treat them honestly. 
Questirm. Do you understand the Choctaw language ? • . · • 
Jlnswer. Yes, I understand and speak it very well. I have hved m 
constant intncourse with the Choctaws for the past twenty odtl years. 
Question. ls it a common method for the Choctaws to give in an<l enu-
mernte by sticks in the manner you mentioned ? • . 
Jlnswer. They always use sticks, or corn, or somethmg of the sort, to · 
count by; most commonly small sticks. . 
Qnestion. What became of those Indians after they were repulsed 111 the 
.manner you stated by the agent ? 
.Jlnswer. They all went to their homes. After a time some of them be-
•ca,me discouraged, thinking they could get no lands, and concluded to 
mon off to A1·kansas. But others of them still stick to their homes, and say 
they never will move, but will die first. The fast time the emigrating 
agent was collecting a company to go, one of the subagents went among 
t he lndia11s to get them to go. Finding that persuasions wou'ld not do, he 
used all kinds of threats, and told them, if they did not go, the soldiers would 
:soon come with their muskets and tlrive them off. About that time I passed 
through one of th eir little settlements, and found, iu some places, the women 
and children had left thcil' houses, an<l fled into the woods anil swamps to 
keep out of the way of the soldiers. They were told that the soldiers were 
com ing with guns and bayonets to d1·ive them off. I told them it was all 
false, and quieted their fears ;ts well as I could, and they returned to their 
h0t~scs. They have since lived on tlieir lands, except in some cases \\here 
white sett le1·s would drive ,tltem otfand take possession of their houses and 
lands; and those who occupied good land have gene1·a1Jy met with this 
fate. The com ing on of the land sales has alarmed them, as they are told 
·by the whites that theit· lands will now be ~old. This has made them 
-employ counsel, and apply to the Government for relief and aid. 
• Q.~iest~on. Have any of these lndi_ans,_ tolyou: knowledge: e:er received any 
,rese1 vatwns, such as field or cult1vat1on claims, for their improvements ? 
_JJ.nswer. No. I l~ave frequently been among them, and I am very cer-
farn tha~ not one of those now applying to Congress ever received any 
reservations, or other benefits of the treaty. AJI they wanted was their 
lands and homes, and they say they wish to become citizens, and Jive under 
,the white men's laws. 
Question. You_ say that the agent, in ' the morning when the business 
-.cpened, gave ~ot1c_e that all ~ho wished _might come forward and register, 
, and then, afte1 a tune, he refused to register the names offered. How· do 
you account for this conduct? 
2 
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.llnswcr. All who know the agent's habit. can rel'y easily accoun t 
it. In the morning lie was sober·, and in tho evening he was clt-11nk. 
Q11estion. ras the agent in tlie habit of i11tempe1·ance ? 
Jlnswcr. Hu11dretls besides myself can answet· that question in th af-
firmati e. 
Question. Do you recollect of seeing Samuel McGee in May or June, 
of the year l 831, at the agency give in his 11ame, and <lid you ee th 
agent register it ? 
.lluswe1·. Yes; I tl1ink it was in -May, 1831, l was with McGee at the 
Hgency, and saw him give in his name, and saw Colonel Ward enter it 
down, but I understood tliat his name ·was not afterwa1·ds to be foun<.l, and 
McGee's land was sold from him at the sales. It was first quality land;. 
he lias neve1· yet got any ]and. 
And further this deponent saith mit. 
GHAN'r LIN CECUM 
I 
THE STATE OF Mis . 1s s 1PPI, Lowndes county: 
I, Ado! phns G. Weir, notary puolic for the county and State, tlnly elect-
ed, commissioned, and {}ualifred, according to Jaw, residing in the t<~wn of 
Columbus, in said county, do hereby cer~ify tliat tl1c within named Grant 
Lincecum, bei11g surnmor,P,<l to appea1· ancl testify to the foregoing deposi-
tion, this day personally appea1·ed bcfor-e m_e in aid connty, a11d, after hav-
ing been fit· t duly swnrn· acco1·ding to l~w, deposeth and saith, that the 
facts as set forth in said deposition are true, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. ' 
Ju testimony whcrr.of, I, the sa id Adolphus G. Weil·, notary public a 
aforesaid, l~ave hereunto subscl'ibcd my hand, and attixed my notat'ial sealr 
at my office, i11 the town (,>f Columbus, i,11 said county, the 8th December, 
18S4, and 58th year of Atr:el'ican indrpe11dcncc. 
[L. .J . ADOLI11-IUS G. WEIR. 
I, George W. Mart in, locating agent, do hercoy certify th.at the forngo-
ing is a true and cor-rcct copy of tlie origi11al deposition of G1·ant Lincecum,. 
\vhich is on file in my oflice. 
CHOCEHU 1,, JJecember 2 9-, 18S4. 
GEO. W. MARTI . 
I am vcrsonally acquaiutCtl with Grant Lincccum, and believe him to be 
a man ortn,th all() intelligence. · 
December 29, 18S4. 
GEO. W. MARl1IN. 
• 
TATE o F 1\11 1 IPPI, Lowndes cownty: 
Adam James, being called upon t? tate what. he knows ·~especting the 
application of certain Cho~t~w In~ian to r. Ward, the late a~~nt, to· 
re ister their · ames for c1hzensh1p and land under t~rn 14th a1 ticle ?f 
the treaty of Dancing Rabb~t creek, de~oseth a~d saith, as et forth m 
hi an wers to the following rnterrogatones, to wit : 
[ D.oc. No. 188. ] 
Question. Vere you p1;esent at the meeting of: Indian~ helg. at ~he 
council-hou e near the agency, in the spring of 1831, W?I~h was, caUedl _ 
for the purpose of distributing th~ annuity, and of rece1~mg names 0,f; 
such as wished to register for citizenship, a?d tQ hold_ theU' la_~d ? 
, Answer. Yes, I was present at the council or m-eetrng. . , · 1 1,' r Question. Did you see any Indians offer to register t~e1;r names-, a:nd: 
refused by the arrent, and their sticks thrown away? 
Answer. Yes I did. I was standing, among others, dose by where 
the agent was at his table, and saw a number of Indiansr fr?m .~he, s~tt~e--
ments on the head waters of P earl, Leaf, and Suckenatch1e twers; w1thi 
Red Post Oak and some other leaders at their head, come up to' register ... 
They handed in a bundle of sticks, and said they vvished to register the 
families that these sticks stood for, and that tbey would give in the names 
and numbers and ages 1of the children ; they sa:i,d they woµld not ·mo;v,ie;. 
off, but wanted to stay here, 'and live on their l3;nds. :W-heu · the · :inter--
preter , old McKee told this to the agent, he took the ·sticks, and flung 
them away, and s~id there were too many of these Indiam; and that 
they must move away. 
Question. What became of tlie Indians after tliis refasal1 on the par.t:"". 
of the agent to take their names ? • · 
Answer. They retired very much hurt and dissatisfied, and said it was.· 
not what\ ·was promised them in the treaty, and by Major Eaton, in his 
last talk at Dancing Rabbit creek. Old McKee, the , interpreter,, also 
said it was a violation of the treaty, and he did r'i'ot like it, for the ~gent 
had made him, in the morning, tell the Indians that all had a right' ti) , 
register and stay here, and hold their lands, if th:ey 'did not choose to· 
move ; and now to turn them off in this way looked very bad, and the. 
Indians might say he did not interpret right. 
Question. What became of the Indians ? 
Answer. They said they would go home and stay on their lands, for" 
they belonged to them. Some sai~ he .. agent was drunk, and they did 
not believe the Government would take their lands from them ; othe:rso, 
said they would die rather than go to Ark,ansa~. · Since, however,,, a go~d 
many of them have been persuaded to go away, but others still stick to, , 
t?eir ho~1ses, and say they will never go : they are now in hopes of get----
ting their lands from Government, as all that have not moved away are./ 
trying to get their lands. · 1 ' · · ' " · · 
Question. Have the whites intruded on the improvements of these-. 
Indians? . 
Answer. Yes, they have, and in many cases taken their gooctlt1nos:: 
from them, and pushed the Indians on the' poor land. I under;standl that; 
a great deal of the best land of the Indjans, that was not sold· at the 'first 
land sales, has been now taken by pre-emption rights. ,. 
In a~swer_ to guestio~s, he. further states that ~r .. Ward was ' ve:iy 
oft~n disqualified_ (or ?us1~ess 111 c~:i;i~equence of drml~mg, ,and that he: 
beheves he was mtox1c~tea at the time he th~ew the sticks ' away. , , · 
He also states that Middleton McKee, the mterpreter, has been ·dead . 
these two years. . 
Question. What became of fhe sticks that were thus thrown away b;y:;-
the agent ? · ' 
I 
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Answer. They were picked up by an Indian by the name 
· ubbe, who said that he would keep them to show ·here~fter. 
Question. Where is Hol-lo-tubbee !'' 
Answer. He afterwards move'd west of the· Mississippi, 
that he is now dead. 
And further this deponent saith not. , 
of Hol-lo-
and I hear 
I • -ADAM ~AMES. 
THE STATE OF M1ss1ss1PP1, Lowndes county.: 
I, Adolphus G. Weir, notary publie for the cou'nty, in the State afore-
.' aid, do hereby .certify that-. the aboven.anied · Adam James, being sum-
moned to appear before me in said county, this day personally appeared 
h'efore me in said county, and; after having -been duly ~worn, creposeth . 
.and saith, that th.e facts, as stated in the foregoing deposition, ~re true, 
,:to the best of his knowledge and belief. 
In testimony whereof,_ I, the said Adolphus G. Weir, notary public as 
aforesaid, have hereunto subscribed my name, and affixed -my notarial 
seal, in the town of Columbus, this 9th day of December, 183-4, and 58th 
year of the· American' independence. 
[L. s.] ADOLP,HUS G. WEIR. 
'l, George ·W. Martin, locating agent, do hereby certify that the fore-
.:going is a true and. correct copy of the ·original deposition of Adam James, 
.:.and which is on file in my o.ffice. ' · 
CHocEHUMA, ·Decembtr 29, 1834: 
GEO. W. MARTIN. 
I• 
STATE OF .MISSISSIPPI, 1'allahatchee county: 
Personally appea1·ecl before me, the unclc:wsigne<l, a Jµstice of the peace 
i n and for th.e county and State afor·csaid, James Standley, who, being 
·dfrst 1luly sworn by me, to the following interr·ogatories made the follow-
ing ~nswers, to wit: 
Question 1st. How long have you ueen acquainted with WiWam 
immons? 
Jlnswer. Since about one year uefore the treaty of Dancing Raubit 
-creek, between the Government of the United tate a11<l the Choctaw na-
tion of Indians. · 
qiiestion 2d. WJ1ere has said immons re ided since you became ac-
uainted with him ? 
Jlnswer. He has resiue<l on Feme1·gu ha creek, in the southern part of 
~the Choctaw nation of Indian , on the same place that he now claims 
\Under the 14th article of the treaty of Danc.:in~ Rabbit creek. 
Question sd. Stat~ who he married, and, at the time of the said treaty, 
whether he was the head of a Choctaw lmlian family, and whether he then 
as, and now is a Choctaw citizen. 
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.!Jnswer. He married a Choctaw Indian weman named Fo~te,r, and w~s 
at the time of aid treaty the head of a Choctaw Indian family, reside~l m· 
the nation at the place aforesaid, wd st il l resi~es there, and. was smcc 
about one year before the treaty, and has IJeen smce, and now 1s, a Choc- -
taw ·itizen. 
Question 4t!t. If you know any thing in relatio1, to said Simn~oi~s hav-
ing registered under the 14th article of said tre!lty, please to state it. . 
.!Jnswer. Some time i11 the month of J une or July, 1 ~S 1, I went, m 
company with William Simmons, to the agency at Colonel William. 
Wa1·d's, for the purpose of registering uncl e1· the 14th articl of t_he tre~ty 
aforesaid. Upon ou1· arrival, we were uoth registered on the register kept
1 
by said Wal'd for that pU1·pose, within .the time prescribed by saicl treaty,. 
and I saw sa id Wan! set down the name of said Simmons, with the num-
ber of hies 'Children under ten years of age at the time of said treaty, (being: 
two,) , ilh hi s own hand, on his register. Afterwards I was at the ~gency 
in September following, and saw Shumons's name on the same book, and 
saw saill War<l strike out the names of various persons, a1·1d, among th~ 
rest, Isa w said W al'd strike out the name of one Indian who was not pre-
sent, and heard !tim (Ward) remark, wlien he struck it out, '' that he 
reckoned tliat fellow did not wish to stay either." The names of some 
were struck off upon the representation of tliei r neighuors who 1 were not~ 
present, and, indeed, the whole- business, to me, seemed_ to be done iu a, 
very loose manner. I have examined the list furnished , to Colonel Mar-
tin by the War Department, and the name of William Sitnmons is not to 
be found upon it: I mean the list of · claimants under the 14th article of 
said treaty. 
. JAMES STANDLEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, the ~7th day of November, A. D. 
1834. 
. THOM.AS G. RINGG·OLD, [sE~L.J 
Justice of the Peace of TaUahatcltee county, .Mississippi. 
I have known James Standley for.some twelve months or mm·e,
1
'and, ·from, 
what I know, am induced to believe him inteJligent, and worthy of oredit: 
on oath. · ' 
December 24, 1834. 
No. 12. 
GEO. W. MARTIN. 
GENERAT, LAND OFFICE, 
January 15, 1835 .. 
. Srn: I have the ho.rwr to _transmit,' herewith, copies of the undennen-
tioned letters and papers, viz. Lttter of 17tli ultimo from the register or 
th~ J_and ~ffice at Chocehuma, transmitting a list of lands selected by 
,v1IJ,am 1 rahern for. Choctaw orphans. , · 
Le_tter ~f 17th ul~imo from the register at Chocehuma, respecting the 
location ot rcservat1011s for Allen Jenkins. · 
Letter of .2Sd ultimo from tl_ie register at. Cho~ehuma; with a list of the 
lands resell':etl at the ]~te pubhc sales at that offi.ce, ,ts reservations under •· 
the •14th article of the ~hoctaw treaty of 1sso. • 
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·Letter of the 29th ultimo from the · land officers at Tuscaloosa, with a 
. "dist of the lands claimed unde!' t1ie 14th article of the Choctaw treaty of 
- 8SO, as Indi an resenrations. 
I am, &c. 
ELIJAH HAYWARD . 
.Hon. LEWIS C.us, Secretary nj 1'Vl.lr! 
NORTHWEST LAND DlSTRICT, 
C!wcelmma, Jrlis~.; December 17, 1834, 
Srn : I herewith enclose add itional testimony, furnished by Allen Jen-
;;kins, in refereHce to his claim on sections 25 and 26, township 25, l'ange 
:-:2 east, viz. the letter of Geo. W. Ma1·tin, the locating agent, unde1· date 
-0f the' soth of Septembe1·, 183:3, to which thet'e is annexed the cer·tificate 
-0f Samuel Neill, deputy surveyor; also, the afilda vits of Samuel Neill 
.. and Lemuel George upon the same subject. 
I am, &c. 
SAMUEL GWIN, Re~~ister • 
. ELI.TAR HAYWARD, Esq. , 
Commissioner of tile General Land Office, Washington. 
Septem,ber SO, lBSS, 
' lR: You are, agreeably to 1he decisions already made by me in 
' ocating floating claims, entitled to locate your· two floatit?g claims on the 
t wo section iucJuding 01· adjoining your present residence a11d improve-
·m.ent; and they would be rngistered and r·eturned at this time, but for the 
-cit>cumstance, as I am infonned, that there has beeu some mistake in 
numbering the townslrip in whi.ch yQ,u live; and, to pl'event mistake, I 
:vould t·ee::omrnend that you ·defer making your location until it is corrected 
· y the U nite<l States surveym·, so as to enable you more pl'operly to desig-
ate your location on the plat of survey, at~<l to rendet· the location full 
nd permanent. 
Yours, respectfuIJy, 
GEO. W. MARTIN, Locating JJgeut. 
Mi·. A. J.ENJUNS, 
N. B. You at present apply, on con<lition it can ue done, and correctly, 
for section 25, township 251 range 2 east; and also fo1· section 26, town-
.. hip 25, range 2 east. 
GEO. W. MAR'rlN, L. JJ.. 
J do hereuy certify that, at the time I was surveying township 25, 
·· "ange 2 east, in placing tl1c number c,f the sections upo11 the bearing trees 
:.at the con'.lrr of the srctions; 26, 27, S4, an1-l S5, a mistake was made, to 
it, the number S4 was placed upon two of the bearing frees at said 
orner, when one should have been 35, which mistake I ha,•e ince 
.-;~orrected . , 
Oiven under my hand, this 1 Sth day of December, I 8.34, 
SAMUEL NEILL, IJeputy S-ur-veyor. 
Witnc . . : THOl'lAS G. R1 ~GooLn, Justice of the Peace. 
• 
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TATE OF M1 s1ss1PPI, Tallahatchee county: 
rrhis day Samuel Neill persona1ly appeare1l bef~re me, a11 acting justjce 
of the peace_ in and for the said county,' and, being _ ,luly swn:11, states 
that, in the month of Februar·y, 1833, I was engag~d rn sur~e~rng tu~vn• 
ship 25, range 2 east, and I was requested . by Allqn Je~lon_ey ,, to , seiect 
such portions of ~aid township as: in my judg1,ncr.t, h~ ~rnght float to_aq-
vantage. I accordingly selected alld !'ecommeuded to him to float sections 
25 and 26 of sai<l township ~nd range, and ma,r,ked off, on my 1~ap or 
diagram, annexed to the field riotes of the survey of said townsLup, t_he . 
aforesaid sections 25 and 26, at the request of tl:e said Allen Jen kins. H:e 
further states, that he furnished the said Allen Jenkins with a <liagram of 
said township, and mal'lrnd off the soctions 25 an<l 26 on said diagram, and 
that the said Jenkins intended to float the aforesaid sections, and now 
understands he has floated said sections. He further testifies that he met 
the uaicl Jenkins on his way to settle near said sections 25 an<l 26, and 
that he settled near ·~aid . sections; and that the .said Jenkins yultiyate\l 01J 
section 26 tw9 yea1~s, and that he knows section 25 was culti-yated: ~y(his 
.Permission during the last year. 
Sworn to and subscr·ibed, before m~; this 1 sth Decembe.r, 1,834. 
. . ) THOMAS G. R.INGGbLD, 
Justice ·aJ the Peace. 
STATE O'F M1ss1ss1PPI, 1'alltihcdchee' county: 
This day personally appeared before me, ah acting justice of t-he peace 
in and for ·said county, Letnuet George·; ~Her- being duly sworn, btate's as· 
foJJows : I was a settler on section 25, ' town'ship 25, range 2 east, aild · 
that ,Edmoh<l Jenk ins Jiyed on the same 'section, ~and that he cleared 'and 
cultivated en two other -sections .fol' two 'years; ,an<l that James 1Alfo1:·<1 ' 
had settled the 'same ·section, arid that be had cleared on two other sec-
·t ions, and cultivated one of the clearings iri tile year 1834, 
• ' ) I ' ' • LEMUEL GEORGE. 
. ·., . ) 
Sworn to an<l subscribed, before Ille, this 15-th day of December,_ I 834. 
SIMEON STERRETT; J. P. 
, I 
LAND O:iY.ficE, Tuscaloosa, Dec. 29, 1834. , 
Sm: Enclosed here·with you wHI • focei've a list of Jands claimed under 
·the treaty of · Hanoing Rab hit' er.eek, as presented to this oflice, · agreeably 
t?. your lctter· ,of_ tl~e 16th of Ortobe1: Iast, viz~ Ohoyo T om~ cl~im . to sec-
twn 25! ~ownshtp ~ t, ,range 2. we~t, an(} ,tl~e ~Ql\1)} · half .of s~ctior1 19, 1 
township 2_1, ra!1ge 1
1
w.cst,.apphcat10n fo1· wh19h hat\ be~n rp·ade preY)OtlS f 
to the receipt of yo\ll' l~tte1· of 19th N,ove,mber,; Jrnt-as a pm:tion ,of sc.ctiQ\l . 
25 h~d been taken by pr~-emptions, say .the ~rnrth half, am) three pre-
empt10n floats had been laid ot/ ihQ soLJth , half\/>f section 19, township 21, 
range l west, the .agent of Phoyo, therefore, located on lands as set forth 
in the arcompanyii1g list. 
Applica'ti<Ju was also made by tt•:e agent of ImponaQ, aq.d _Cunneubbee, 
on the fif\h day of sale, to locqte Jands as set forth in the accompanying 
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list, just as the lands applied for were • offering for sale, and,, by an ovcro-
sight, a pal't of which was. so]d, say the northeast quarter· section 27, town-
ship 2 I, range s west. Howeve1·, a great porti~n of the land in the two 
]ast applications is taken up by pre-emptions and pre-emption floats, and 
there is only reserved 'the northwest quarter section 27, northwest qua1~ter · 
and east half of southeast quarter se~tion S4, and.sou tit west quarter section 
ss, .,same 1ownship and ra.nge. We ·proposed to µim to ( lay his claims--
elsewhere, bt1t lie refused, unless he -wei•e · perrnitted to lay them on such 
pieces -as he might select, regardless of quantity, to which we objected, 
and _ he therefore prefers -contending for the land claimed, against those--
holding -by pre~emptions, &c. · · ' ' 
,v-e are, sir, 
Respectfu1Jy, your obedient servants, 
JNO. H. VINCENT, Register. 
WM. G. PARRISH, ,Receive-r. 
The following is a list of tlie land claimed under the treaty of Dmidni· 
Rabbit creek, agreeably to your lettet· of 16th October last, and ·which has·-
been marked on the maps as conditional reser'Vations. · '. 
Names. Parts-of Sections. Towhships. Range. 
Ohoyo, 
- - -
North half .29 21 2 west • 
Do. 
- - -
do. 28 2.1 2 do. 
Do. 
- - -









w South half ss 21 s do. 
Cunnet~bbee, 
- -
Whole 27 21 . s do. 
Do. 
- - -





24 2 do. 
Do. 
- - -
do. 19 24 2 do. 
Robert Hancock, 
- -
East half s M 3 do. 
LAND OFFICE, Tuscaloosa, Decembe1· 20, 1864, 
JNO. H. VINCENT, Register. 
REGI TER's OFFICE, 
Clwcehuma, December 2s, 1834. 
\ 
Srn: Knowing that most of the claims under the Choctaw treaty, for · 
which lands were reserved at the land sales at this place, under· the 14th 
article of the tt-eaty, will hare to be Jaid before Congress at the present 
session, I herewith send you a list and description of the lands resened 
at the late sales, for your information. 
I am, r spectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
SAMUEL GWIN, Register. 
ELI.JAR H Yw .. rnn. 
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. LIST of lands reser-ved at the land office at Chocehmna, by order_ of Colon~l 
George W . .Martin, locating agent, ·under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit 
-er-eek. 
Robert 11urnb ull, east ½ section 27, to \vns lii p 24, range. i east, S 1. 9, 93 .. 
Cultivation claim, November 29, 1834. ' Molly Nail, whole of section 309 
towns hip 25, range s east. Floating claim. · · · . 
The following is a list of the lands rese1·ved from sale at the public sales 
in December, 1834, in purs.uance of instructions from the War Depart-
,me11t, to satisfy claims at'ising under the fourteenth article of the treaty of" 
Dancin-g Rabbit creek, all of which, with tile evidence to sustain the same,. 
liave bee11 fot·warded to the War Depa,l'tment, to be 1:.).id before the next 
Congress for its confirrnation or rejection. · 
John T. Hammond, 7 eighths . w. ½ and s. e. -}, and w. -} 11. e. -} sec •. 
16, t. 22, r. 1 w. 
Robert Turnbull, -} sec. w. ½ sec. 27, t. 24, r. 2 e. 
Moo~1tubbee, s sec, and ½, whole of sec. 15 and 16, and n. ½ 21, and 
n. ½ 22, and w. ½ n. w. -¼ 23, _t. M~. 
I'. 7 ,w. 
'Tis-1HJ•pia, 4 sec. and t, whole oJ 19, 20, 17, n. -} SO, s.-} 18, and 
e.½ n. e.-} 18, t. 24, r. 7 w • . 
_Rachel Davis, s-} sec. 5, in sec. 4 lots I to 2-1, inclusive; in sec. S1 
lots 2Q to 40, inclusive; in sec. 5, lots 
17, l8, 2s, 24, 25, 32, ss, and 40, and, 
e. ½ s~c. 8, aq in t. 24, r. 7 w. 
El-a-no-au-chi, 1 sec. whole of sec. 9, t. 24, r. 7 w. 
· Och-in-chi-homa/ 4 se_ctions, whale of 1 o and 11, and lots 25 to 40, 
i11clrisive, of sec. -2, t. 24, r. 7 w. 
Tick-hafa-tuebee,, 3 sections, whole of 12 and 14, n. ½ 1 s, and s. w. 
-¼ sec. 1, say lots 35, 36, 37, and S'S, 
Ml in t. £4, r. nv. ' , , 
This is to cert-ify that the foregoing list is a true copy from my register 
of the lands reserved under th~ Choctaw treaty, aml also those reserved' 
from the action of Congress under the 14th article of said treaty. 
Cao.cEHUMA, December 24, 1834. . 
GEO. W. MARTIN .. 
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Noi .13. 
LIST of names forwarded by George W. Martin. 
Names of claim-
ants. Residence. , 
Children over Children under Qvality of R k 























•- Charles Frazier -
elly"Drer 








- Batapanbogue - James - Vice,v 
Hotema • Hem"onatubbi 
1st quality 8-0ld. 
-
Hago,rionubbi Isaac 











































Anahchubbi - ditto 
Nanema 










- AJTiy lstquality 
ditto .Levi ditto 
Oliver ditto 
ditto ditto 
Loosa Schuma - Aley Ruthey ' ditto 





















1st quality ditto Commodore -
ditto - Arahtahubbi oubbi ditto 
Immultahubbi 
Tillatoba Archabona - ditto 
Seboguelehatchee Pasalukanub bi ditto 
Pittskokown Ubbachi - Muckintubbi ditto 
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if I .certify that I have examine,l the lands upon "~'hich all ·the ab~verlam.:. 
ed persons wet'e living at the 'time of the execut10n of the_ late: Choct~w 
treaty, except the plaees of N.u1cy Moore and An?lurnt1ibln, w·1th wh~ch 
I an1: also acqua,inted 'bY repu~ation ; ·antl I consrder the lands. to wh1~li 
they made a claim as applicants for · the five years' stay,, : all ol the ~rst 
quality, except the places.of Hopackanubbi, Ste"!,onahaka, Charles Frazier, 
and Nelly Dye,·, whose places I consider second rate lan<l. , 




1 have carefully examined the· annexed lis't_ of'na·rnes? antl am)ei-so1ial;~Y 
acquainted with the witnesses, John 'r. Hanrn'iond' and lames O~berrY-, ~·lio 
are respectable ~nd intelligent; and many of the individuals ther•eitduim .. 
etl resided on their larids until sold by the Unite_d States; many of whom 
applied in person to me pr'ior to Uie la-nd sales in th.e fall of 1833, to have 
the lands reserved from sale, unckr' tJre ·provision~ of the 14th article of the 
treaty, statfr1g,th~ir "!arn,es hf<) be~ri regis.tered by ·Qolouel. ,W~ard ,, ,s.~jti-
z_ens,, ·':'r_n~er sai<j •t~eft,t_y.;'. ·1. w_as only 1u·ese~ted:, ~y ~ap•et, Ne~.~0P._ .:w1th a 
hst which he said he had retarned as a copy ot the names of rnch~duaJs 
regis.tered hy Go-lohet Ward, under the 14th article of'the treaty at Danc-
ing R~bbit creek!. 
... 
No. 14. 
CuocEHUMA, Mrss., · 
.N'o"bhnb'e·r 14, I8S4. 
DEAit Sm: I am in the 1reteipt of instructions from llie ,var'l>',epart-
ment, dated the I 3th Ocfnb~r; t the following ,effect': '' Yo'cJ , ~vill, ~here-
fore, give public notice that persons who consider themseke's• enml~d to 
reservations under the 14th article, and whose names are not upoh the 
register of Colonel . Ward, will exhibit to you the eviden_ce hr support of 
their claims. This evidence must s·ho,v that they were- citizeiis· ·df the, 
Choctaw nation, heads o,f families, and did signify their infontion ..:'to be-
come citizens within tlie timei'}').t'ei;cribed by the treaty. It ,must als'o,show 
the time of their application to ·ue registered, and the conversation and cir:-
-cumstances relating t:> it.'.' ',''If they .bring them'selves ,yi.thiu tJie requisi-
tion of the 14th article, an,<l the eridence of credible am, , intelligent 
witnesses induces you to be]ieYe that the omission of theii1 names , QJl the 
register was caused by the mistake or neglect' of the agen·t;•ry;n \\;fll make 
locations for them in the n1a'nner pointe<l out in the instl'ucHons• heretofore 
given to you. These _locations, it must be upderstood, are contingent, and 
will be complete only in the evbM of their being. confirmed 'by" Hongress." 
Now, sir, you wm readily see the impossibilfty of my attending at all 
the _different Jan~ office~ prior ·to the da;v of sale, and I bave Jalrea(W given 
notice t? the claimants tQ appJy-
1 
at tfos plaoe for the purpose .of• 11-aving 
-them laid before Congress\; and 1t would appear to me that all those who 
will come before you with their cJaims fu11y authenticatecl unden tlie rule 
laid down by the departmt)nt in the inst,ructions of the l sth ulti~o, these 
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lands sh?uld ~e rese~ved from ~~I~, and the claimants are required to pro-
duc~ their claims, with a descr1pt1on of the land, together with all the re-
quisites as set out with regard to the testimony, to me, at Chocehuma at 
the eal'licst time practicabJe, that the same may be communicated by' me 
to the proper department for the consideration of the next Congress, and 
it is expected they will have their immediate attention and presented here 
for examination~ 
Respectfully, &c. 
GEO. W. MARTIN. 
" ' ILLIAM HowsE, Esq_., 
Register .ef the Land Office, ·JJ.ugusta, .Miss. 
A similar letter to the above was transmitted to ,Major William Dow-
sing, the register at Columbus. 
, December 24, 1834. 
GEO. W. MARTIN, 
No. 15. 
LIST of the names of those w't1rrior~ who fought under General W«yne-, 
ard also the riames of the orphans in the Northeastern District. 
Orphans. Punnts. 
N awacka, Tanin~lrnbie, Hayoka. 
Ithanatobi,} gr.own to the age { Ahachu. 
Atonutobi, · of manhood. , 5 
Mishtahabin, - • . • Shaunuy.i. , , 
Poshiata. 
































































Two younger brothers, names 
11ot known, but will be record-
ed as soo'n as they are ascer-
tained. . 































' .O'kishtunagi •. 
, I 
1bailli, , ; 
Shanayoluhi. · 
~st1~ho,na. 
· d11ihoma. . . 
Younger bro~hers' names 







































. Unde r, tb,e captciincy, Jerry F. 
\. ·, 
Robert Miller, - Jolin M iller. 
Martha Miller, , . Safal1 .Miller. 
Recorded, Choctaw Age~c,r, •this J 7th day of August, 183 I. 
, I 





Sex. Age. . Residence. Date of Certificate of agent. 
I 
l ' 





9 . Ne r Mushulatubbe, Before t1·eaty. Satisfied with proof. 
8 · Do. !Do. Do. 
10_ ' Near B. Jgns, Do., Do. 
No. 16. 
' CHOCEHUM'A,, Miss., 
' ~ Dec'ember 24,. 1834. 
Srn: As per my instructions from .. the War Department, of date the 
13th of October last, which came to hand on the 12th day of November ,. 
I herewith transmit a Ii t of claimants under the I 4th articJe of the treaty 
at Dancing Rabbit creek, for the purpose that said claims and accompany-
ing testimony may be laid before dongress. 
A register of the locations will be forwarded to the War Department 
so soon as- the lands are designated on .the plats of survey, and a com-
plete list can be procured and re ularly made out: all of said claims 
have been conditionally reserved for the final action of Congress. 
I have the honor to be, · 
Very respectfully, 
The Hon. LEwrs CA . , 
Secretary of War. 
Your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. MARTIN. 
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Np. 17. 
CHoCEHUMA, Mis&,, 
I, DeCCfflQ.t,r,•29, 1834, 
Srn; I have the honor, in addition to the list of c!aims transmitted on 
the 24th instant to the War Departmeo.t, h~rer7ith t~ forward ,the ~ollow~ 
ing testimony in support of a nul')!ber of .Indian claimants the.rem em-
braced. . . · , , · , ', '- •q . 
These Indians claim to be entitled to lands under the 14th artrnle r;·of 
the treaty:, having, as they allege, fully coin.plied., ,,QI\ t~eir 'pai;t, with-, all 
its requisitions ; notwithstanding, their names. do not appear on the agei:if:s 
books . The 14 th article provides th~t each Choetaw, head , .of a fam11y:, 
bein·g desirous to remain ,and be~ome a citize,n, s.h;all be,pe.rmitted t,o do 
so, by signifying his intention to the agtmt within six JllOJlths Jtom~ t:he 
ratifieation of the treaty, and thereupon sha,11 be ehtitled to rnc1ei~e ·cerr- • 
tain allowances of •land , in 1p.anner as ~~t fodh in tQe-tteaty. · . 
These daimarats allege that th~y did so, signify,the.ir intentions, aS, re .. 
quired by the treaty; and say, if their n~:iri:es do not appear•on the.ag~nr's 
book, it.js no faqlt of their.s ,. and con~equently, ,they o.nght:not to be ·de.-
prived ,of their just rights, by the 11eg1e~t ,or default o-£ the agemt, or ,a~y 
body else, 0ve;r whom th~y; had-no contrpL , 'fqi/3 _/heing the na,ture ofrthe 
claims set up by them, l ha.ve, -in .e-ach. case ptesented, itrquired, '.first,1: is 
this a case .coi:11~ng und.er the.' 14th article·? and ,next, ' ~i:s ther -( in, t~ 
language of the Pr,e.sident'.s, letter) probable. evide-nce ,of cr.etlible ,wit,.. 
nes~es, of their rights und_er tl1e provisions ,of said· aPticle 5 and that .t.Meir 
fai lure ,to obtaia . Slllch reservali0111s h·as .. ~et;11 caused b'y :-the 1n:u,stakes-, .or 
neglect 9f the ag.ent appointed. to z~aake a, ,lis.t of, reservees." , _. 
Wherever it has been satisfactorily proven-to rne t 'b-J -ifldisp~1tabJe tes'- , 
timony, that the clai.ms under the 14thr.!lrticle, and thcl-t the failure to 
have tHeir.names. r~giiste1~etl was not ) heir fault, but arose from the neg-
lect or mistakes of the agent, or other cause not , embraced i.1,fithe ,treaty,. 
I have located their lands, ~nd directed the,, -r'egi~te,r fo , withhold them 
from sale, conditionally. The letter of the President .directs, "tha-t, in 
all cases, the locating agen t wi1\ make sp'ecial reports of the names of the 
witnesses, and of the facts and circums,tances submitteq, to the War De-
partm~nt." I_n ,obedience to these instructions, I have caused all the tes-
timany offered to be t;rken. fo writing, under oath, and in due form of 
law. A list of ~he, nam~s, o( the w,itnesses-i~ ,anJ1 ~x~d .to .this ,r~po.1.:t, and 
s o pies of the ~~position,s themselves: a\·eJ?eI;ewit1?, t~·.ahs~it{_e~;} h~ ~:i:ig,i.:. ' 
naJs being retamed.<f.or t~1e, use 9( t~u_s 041Ge, The ,ins_tructi?rls req-4,fr~ 
that I should repo~'t the,J~~ts ~nd, circU.Itirta.~ees ,_sµbwitte~ _tQ, tne. _ J3y,, ~ 
r.efere.nce to the, paMr~,. 1.t w1H be se:en that ~the, d.ep9.s,1 t10ns. establish,-
the follo w.ing_ fa~t~, ' \iZ t ' l st.' Th<J:-t_ -w'ithi~ •. ~he, 'time .J!fllhid bf : (~~ 
tr~aty for reg1~tratH?n_, on 0!1~ OCC5l~!O~ ~ n\Iniger :of, tbe,. I:n,d.(anftl t~~,n 
living on S-u,ckenfltC;h1e,. and some of the~1 IjvJ,ng, yelt,j<on tne; ,s,am~, ~fd 
actually go forward to the agent, then at the Old ' Factory, fo1{ this artd 
ot~~r purposes, and did iaot_.o1Jly offer. the~r n~me.s,. for regi~tratio"n, -b~'t 
their. names were duly and .formal_ly entered ,d.o;wn m, a boot opene,~ for 
that purpose; nevertheless, few, 1f any, of the na.me~ then a11;d at that 
ptac~ 'tftken down, .are _now_ to. be ~oupd in- the agent's boq)/ in rr,y pos-
{,essrnn. The conclus10n 1s . mev1table, that.the sn;iap book or ~he~.t o( 
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paper on which their names were entered, has been either lost by the 
agent, or destroyed by those who might possibly wish the Indian to 
€migrate. It appears that a portion of. these Indians have since gone 
away, while others remain on their lands, and now contend · for their 
claims. 
2d. That there are instances where 'individuals went forward and had 
their names entered down on the book, and yet · they were afterward 
erased or blotted out by (possibly) those who had free access to the 
agent's book. · 
, 3d: It further appears, fFom the ·testimony of several witnesses of un-
questionable charaqter, that, in the month of June, 1831, a number:of In-
dians -attended at the council-house, for the purpose of entering their 
names to become citize11s and take lands. Being ignorant. of the English 
language, they appointed one or, tw,o head.men, or leaders_, to go forward 
for them, and give in their names accordingly. As is customary among the 
Indians; they collected a parcel of small sticks, designating the number 
of them that wished to register. With these sticks in their hands, the 
spokesmen, went up to the agent and gave them in ; at the same time in-
forming the agent, through the interpreter, that these sticks showed the 
number they came· forward to giv:e in,· and that they would give the name 
of e ch head of families, the number and ages of the.ir children., It ap-
pears further1, that the agent took 1the sticks in his hand and threw .them 
away, and directed the interpreter to tell the Indians that there were too 
many of them, and. that they ought, or h1ust, move over the Mississippi. 
Being thus repulsed o'r turned off, it appears that many of thes~ In-
dians ab~ndoned their claims, and have gone \vest, ,vhile some of them 
yet remain, and now assert their claims, under the foregoing signification 
of their intention to remain. , , · 
I have, &c. 
Hon. LEWI CAss, 
Secretary of War~ 
GEO. W. MARTIN, L. Agent. 
No. 18. 
WASHINGTON,, October 13, 1834. 
The requisite instructions will be given by the proper depa1·tments for 
the location and suspension from sale of reservations of land in the Choc-
taw country, wherever persons claiming· reservations under the 14th 
article of the treafy with the Choctaws of 27th September, 1 30, shall 
exhibit to Colonel George W. Martin, th'e locating agent, probable evi .. 
dence of credible witnesses, of the_ir rights untler the provi ion of said 
,article, and that their failure to obtaih such reservations has been caused 
by the mistakes or neglect of the agent appointed to make a list of' re-
ervees. 
These locations will be contingent, and will be complete only in the 
event of their being sanctioneci by Congres . ntil that decision i ob-
iained, the tracts located under this order will be reserved from sale. 
If the tracts to which any claimants were entitled have been sold, in 
hole or in part, the locating agent will designate upon the plats tracts 
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-0£ equal dimensions, and of as nearly equal ·value as ~rac;ticable'. ; and 
'these, also, will be reserved,from sale . . . , \ .. 
In all cases, the locating agent will ma_k~ special repor.ts ?f the n3:~es. 
of the witne ses and of the facts and circumstances suom1tted to , hvn": 
' . ' h ' . f C And. these reports will be transmitted. in season ~ fqr t e·. act10n _o. . , , on~ 
gress at its next session. . I ' ' ·so· N . 
AND,REW .J,A_CK · 
) I 
WASHI~G'ION ~ F_ebrua1~y 18, J'835 ... 
To the House a/Representatives : . ' . , 
Since my. message, a few days ago, relating ,to Choctaw reservations, 
other docume'nts on the Si;lm~ ·subject have been received •fro~ the ' lo- . 
eating agent, which are mentioned in the accompanying rep~rt ·of ~he 
Secretary o( War, and which I _also trai1smit herewith,.for the irtforn1at10n • 
and consideration of Congress. · · 
ANDREW JACKSON~· 
. ' 
DEPARTMEN'.C OF WAR; 
· ,.LFebru<1,rry :18, 1835. 
Sm: I have ·the hono.~ to transmit 
1
copies of . otµe.r' documents, relating· 
}o Choctaw r~seryations, prepared and forward~d· by ·Col. Martin, urtde.1,· 
the inst:ructions of 13th of Octobe'r last. · , 
· 1: ery ,resp'tctfully1 • · · . 
: Your obedient' s~rvant, 
To the PnEsIDE~T • 
LEW. C,ASS._ 
• · , 
1 
C1ro<rn'in rMA',.Mt~s., .Ta~ua_1·y_ 7, F8S°5. '., 
S_rn: I .ha~'e tl_ie honor, this day, .toSo~w~·rd to, the ."far Department 
copies of such ~la11ns as haye lrnen ,presented_ to me uncfcr the instructio1,s 
of the 1 sth of Octob,cr l~st, and, have ln;~n acted on by rrie s'ince my Ja'st 
commu11ication to you of the 29th Decenibey." ' • . ,' ~. 
_Among the cla1ms herein enclos,e<l are those ,of Jacob 'l'hompscin, John 
R. Contee, , and I'ho_mas Stewar·t, on the . appJicatiori . •of tl1e Hon, Mr. 
Plummer, who alleges the, testimoni:v is {!ll '* fo the, War, Dep.al'fnient, ill 
• support of the three last mentio'ned . cM.ims. . · 
I. have the honor .fo ·Qe, re~pe_t:tfuUy, . 
· , ,y oui: ob dient servant, '· . 
The Hon. LEwis CAss, 
· • GEo. w~ ·MARTIN .. '· 
I ' 
' Secretar.y of War. ' . ,, 
j . ' ' . .. J 
I 
, 1 CJH)CEHUMA, lJ.ecemoer· 1, ,1'834. 
SrR .. : Jacob .Thompson claimed, section No. s J anv.l · t1ie-N w '¼ 1t~' 
s~ ·W/¼, and the S. E. ,¼ of section so, township 22;' r~ng~ N~. ; E:~ u~<l~; 
;J ' . \ 
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ant1 by vil'tue of the f>l'OVisions of the tl'eaty of Dartcing Rabbi creek. 
Hii;; case as rcferrell to tile War Department, t9gether with the te, tr-
mony, for decision, because his name _was not on the register of Colonel 
Wat·d, rur11ishec.l you by the department. Hi case is recognised by the 
Secretary of Wart as embraced witltin the gene"al instructions recently 
given you by order .of the President; as will more fully appear frdm a 
Jetter from the Secreta1·y of War, under date of October so, accompany-
ing this communication. The _testimony in support of his .claim is still 9n 
file in the War Department. The documents contain the testimony of 
Thompson himself, stating that he was a Choctaw by birth, a native and 
citizen of the Choctaw nation, and related to the chief, Greenwood Leflore; 
that he had an improHment on section SI, township 22, t·ange S E. prior 
to the making of the treaty, anc.l settl~d· ttpo_n the salJ}e with his family 
during the year l 8SO, prior to tlm ratif;ication of saic.l tr.eaty ; that he ha.di 
11ot .at that time aRy othet· improvement withfo the limits . of ~he Choctaw 
1rntion ; that his family consisted of a wife anc.l tl1ree ~hildren under ten • 
years of age; tliat he signified .to the United States agent, Colonel William· 
·ward, liis intention of remaining and .. _becoming a citizen of th~ States 
within six months from the ratification hf the t1·eaty, and th;it lte continued, 
to reside on said t1:act of land, intending to remain a citizen of Mississippi. 
Tf1e testimony of Hammond, Reilly~ and ' othe1·s, corroborating the state-
ment ,of Th9mpson, and sweari_ng posttively that they were present when 
J1e signified his i1ttcntion to the agent, is among the papers. 'l'he state-
1nent of. his chief~ and other leading men of the rlatio 1, in support of his 
right to land, is one or the accompanying documents. There is, also,-
among' tl1e. papers a Jette1· fr m Colone] ' Ward in relation to the subject,. 
accounting for errors a11d mutil:;ttions fo the register. The lan<l claimed, 
by Thompson has been sold, as-will -appear from the records of the Jand 
office at this place. II~ remained on the land until some time .aftel' it was 
sold, but has since· remove.d to anothel' section of the country. I now ask 
fo1· him t>hat otlier' lands of equal qu
1
ality and value may IJe located, of' 
equal quality and value with those sold. A porti0n of the lands ch\imecl 
lly Tlrnmp&on has been solil for twenty cloHars per acre;. th,e residue· 
llas b en sold for: ten anc.l . fift~ n du]Jars per acre. The abstract of_ the 
1estimony is given from recollection, but I k1rnw it to' be true in substance. 
· , • Yours, &c F. E. PLUMMER. 
0 GEORGE w. MARTIN. 
CuocEHUMA., December 11, J 884. 
Jacob Thompson makes · applicatiot1 to locate section No. 4, the south-
east and .southv.-·est quarters of sec ion ~ o. 5, and the north west q~arter 
of sect.ion No. s, township 19, range 1 east, {being 1¾ sections,~ winch_ he 
claims u11c.ler the . p1·ovisiom; of e · 14th article of tlie treaty o{ Dancing 
Rabb.it creek,. and requests that tlte same ma.y be reserved from sale, and· 
secured fol' him in coufot·mity wit the provisions of the treaty. 
JACOB THOMPSON •. 
By F. E. PLUMMER., 
To Col. GE9RGE W. MARTIN, Locating .llgent. 
J a~ob Thompson is registei-ed for the within described tract of land. 
· The registet· of Columbus is requested to reserve the land from sale, that 
ttie facts and t stimony in the case may be 1aid before the next Congress. 
December I, 18S4. · 
GEO. W. MARTI;N, Locating .a.gent, 
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,VAR D 'EPARTMENT, Octobe1· so, 1834. 
,SIR : I have the honor to inforrp you that jnstructi01~s have_ ~een given, 
by order o'f the Pr=esiden.t, to Colonel George W. Martm, loca,trn~ agent,. 
in relation, generally, to claims tc, reservations u uler·.~lic Choctaw treaty 
of 1830. These instructions embrace the cases of Jacob Thompson, . 
Thomas Stewart and John R. Contee, · whose papet!S ,,;ere presented at 
. ' I 
this departmen.t by you. ' 
Very respectfully, &c'. 
LEW. CASS. 
I •· 
Hon. :F. E. PLUMMER, 
C(wcehum.a, .Miss. 
.. 
Testimony said to be on file in the War Office. 
. - G.EORGE W.-MARTIN, 
Land ./Jgent., 
.. C-11ocEiiu~A, Mtss.,' 
. · '.No"Ve111ber ·so, 1834. 
John R. Contee rn'akes app]tcation . to Jochte section· No. 2, of town-
ship No. I 6, in range 1 w~st, under' the ·pro,1isions of the 14th article of 
the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek. His residence and improvement, 
I am informed, •was on the· al>ovenarned section. M v information is de-
riyed from those wl;o know and were acquainted with. Co·ntec amr his fa-
mily, ancrthe numhei·s of his land. He 1~equests that · his lai1d may b·e re-
served from sale, ancl secure.cl to l1im ~c€o'rding to the provisions of the 
treaty. · 
, JOHN, R. CONrrEE, 
By F. E. PLUMMER. 
I <lo' certify that John R. Contee is a citizen of the Choct~w nation, east 
of the Mississippi'; 'but as to claim, I -<lo ·not krtow 'whether he has a legal 
claim ·or not ; that he \v1ll be _qtfalifieJ td his cla.im. , ~ · · 
Given under my. hand,this 22d June. 1s·s1~ , : . 
' . GREENWOOD LEFLORE, 
' . Chief pf the N. -W. Dist., lJ. N. 
I ~o certify that J~h.~ R. Contee l~as r~gister-ecl as a citizeH pf th~ State 
of Missis'sippi, to rcQ')ain fiv~ years., this 2tth Ju.n~, t BS t. 
' · ' . S. W A~U, Subagent. 
I :J ' 
WAR DEPAllT~ENT, . 
October_ so, 1834. 
Sm: I ham the honor to inform· yo~ that instrLJctions haY·e been given, 
by order of t}1e-.President, to ~olonel Martin, the locating agent, it1 rela-
ti'on, generally, to claims to reservations under the Choctaw treaty of 1830. 
These instructions etubrace the cases of Jacob Thomps.on, Tlrnruas Stewart, 
aml John R. Contee, whos~ papers were pr·esente_cl· to .this .. department by 
you. · , . 
Hon. F. E. PLUMMER, 
Cltocelrnma, .Miss. 
Ve1~y .respectfuHy; &c . .. , : 
. ' !.. LEW. C.ASS. 
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John R. Contrc is rrgistere<l for the within clescrib·eu trnct of lantl. The 
regi te1· of the laud office at Clinton i: rer1uc tc<l to r'cserve the same from 
sale, that the fa ·ts and tc~timony in th'e case ma IJe J.ai<l uefo l'e the next 
Cong1·es ·. 
GEO. W. MAR'I'l Localing .11gent. 
CaocEHUMA, JV'o1J, so, 1834. ' 
Testfmony sai<l to be on file in the W ~r office. 
G•EO. W. MARTl. L . .llge11t. 
w AR DEP ARTM0ENT, . 
October 30, 1834. 
Sm: I have the honor ~o inform you that instructions have be~n gi,·en, 
by order of the Presidept, to Colonel Madin, JocAtiug ageut) in reJa .. 
tion, generally, to claims to reservations under the Choctaw-treaty of 1&30. 
'fhe8c instructions embrace the t:ases of J ace,(>. 'l'hompson, Thomas Stewart, 
an<l J 9.hn R. Coi:1tce, wh·ose pape1·s were presented to this departmdt by 
JOU. . . . . . 
Vei·y respectfully, &c. . 
. . ~ ' LEW. C{\SS. 
• / I Hon. FRANKLIN E. PLUMMER, 
' . 'choce!mma. ' 1 
; CHocE'HUMA, December 2, I 834. 
SIR: Thomas ,Stewar:'t claims the ·norili)vest qu~rter of scc~ion No. 10, 
lots Nos. 3, 4, antl 5, of .said sccti.011, in township No~ 16, range No. l 
west, under· the p,·ovisions of the treaty· uf Da~cing !_lab.bit cr~ek. 1,e re-
. quests tha~ the same may·be 1·ese1·vetl fr_orn sale, antl secured to -hirn in con-
formity with the provis.\o~~ of the treaty. 
· · THOMAS SJ'EWART, 
By his assigriee,. J. ~. PLUM~ER • . 
Registered for the within des,cribe<l ti:act ' of l~nd. • Tlie register ~f the 
land office at Clinton is requested to reserve the same from sale, t/iat the 
facts con_nected with the case may be laid before Congress. 
GEO. W. MARTIN. · 
CHOCEH UM:\., December 2, i834. 
Sm: The papers and testimony in support of the claim of '1'h0mas 
Stewart to laud under the treaty of Da11cing Rabbit creek, ,vere taken ·ur 
to the War Depa1-tment by me. His case was decided upon, and is em-
lJracecJ within· the ger:ieral instructions recently issued tC1 JOU l,y ordet· of 
the Pre ident, as will more fi11ly app ar from an inspection of a letteL· from 
the Secretary of War, under date of the 30th October, 1834, made a part 
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of this communication. The documents submitted th the deuar.tme1~t~ 
which are now on file i11 the l'ndian But·eau, .contain l~is owi1, a·£1!d~~rt, 
statiT-lg that he was a citizen of the Choctaw nation, with an Indian family, 
and that he resided with his family within that distr'ict of cqimtry ceded to the 
Uni ted States by the treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, :rnd had more the:n 
twelve acres in cultivation. H~ also states ·tha.t he sigµifie<l to the agent 111s 
intention of rnmaiuin·g an<l becomir.rg a citizen, of the Stat.es_ within th~ time 
presCl'lbe<l b'.r the keaty. 'l'he statements ~H'e suppoi·ted by the test1mo{ly ~ 
of -parid Oochnaur and other~, 'A Jetter fro\n M~j'or ~· \~. A1.w1r , 
stJ'ong is 011 file, recognising the claim uf'_ Stewart, as e11t,1tled to · ?ne, 
quarter section ·of la,1d, un<lyr· the 10th a1·ticde of the treaty, and· requestrng 1 
it may be secured to his wife. , . . . .. 
Ste\vart's name 'is not oh either Ward's or Armstrong's registei•; Ins-
claim !Jeihg rcc<Jgnise<.1 by Armstrong, in the letter before ref~n,ed tu, ~11d 
not by Ward. He is willing (if it sho.uJ<l ~neet yom:· a1iprobat10n) to wa1've-
his right to a s.ection of ,land, under the 14th article <if the tr~aty,, and 
take a quartet' section under the 19.th a!'ticle • . The land claimed by' him, 
and on 'wliich he resides, is tht; northwes-tqu.arter, or lot:s Nos. S, 4, and' 5, 
of section No. 10, of township· No. 16, of range No. I west, situate in the 
Clinton land distdct. 
To Col. GEo, ,v. MttA1l"r1N, 
Locating :.agent. 
RespectfuJJy, &c. . 
F. E. · PLUMMEU. 
Testimo1:,y' said•to be on lHe in th~ War ~ffice. . 
. - GEO. w.· MARTIN/ -
.. ' 
STAT:R OF )hss1ssrrr1,, Ifolpus county, )c, , 
John B.. Srewart at1d Susan Gt·aham. m'ake -oatb .an<l say, I'r~.t • . .Jol~n B. 
Stew~~t·t, tirnt, on or· about ~the t ~th day of, August, in ,tlie yca,r ·18S,1, he 
went in compar)y with and attended his ,m~)thei· (Susan Graham) to the-
agency at Colonel Wp\iam Ward's, who went for the pm·pose of regh;ter-
ing, under the article of the treaty. of Dancing Rabbit creek, providing for 
a five yectr.:>' stay ; that, at" the tjrne of his . mother's :·registering~- being 
about the time aforesaid, . he saw the .r~gisfor. fo \'vhich his inoth,er was, 
rcgi,stered lying open, and :wa·s le,J h.y curiosity to examine it, an<l then, 
and t11el'e upon said register saw and relul alouu, in· the presence and lrn.ar- · 
ing ot: said ·ward, (the a.gent,) the name of Be11·011i Taylor, antl th~t said 
Ward said nothing i~•. denial of said 'fayior'•s having, been .<luly reg'istfred, 
Tliat, in regard to t_he _truth-of'Taylor's ~a-111e IHt":ing~e,en, r:giste~ed ·upoR 
Colonel War-d's register, he cannot be mistaken, for .he sai.v 1t· and read it. 
· 2d. · Susan Graham states, on oath, that, on or abou.t the 1 sth day of Au-
gust, 1ss1, she weut with her ?on, John B . Stewar.t, to the agency at 
Colonel W rn. War·d's, for the pu.rpose of registering for the ti ve years' 
stay, under the treaty of Dancing ' Hab~it . creek ; that, about, the time 
aforesaid, she registered before §iai'd w~rd, at tl-ie. }lgencY,_ aforesaid, sl1e1 
hear,J and saw her so•n; :John B. Stewart, read aloud tfrn name·of Benoni 
Tay~or from the register k,ept' by said' Ward for that 1mrpqse , arid }hat 
sajd War·d di<1 not gainsay it. • · . . . ·' 1 , ' 
. , SUSAN GRAHAM. . 
JOHN B. STEW ARrl\ 
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Sworn to antl subscribed, before n;rn, the undersigned, judge of probate 
for the county and .State afor,esaid, on the 22d day of November, 18S4, 
W. S. TRlMBLE, 
Judge of Prob~te, H. county. 
CHocERUMA, BecemlJer 4, 1834. 
DEAR SJR : The persons by whom I expected to prove the Yalue of 
Benoni 'ray1or's land ha e left the place. All I know in relation to the 
value of the laud which has been sol<l is derived from the inform·ation of 
others. The land on which : lie lived was -sold at the Columb'u~ Jand sale 
last fall. It is now worth from five to fifteen ··doJlars an acre. I pledge 
myself, as soon as I can reach the neighborhood, tq adduce to y.ou satisfac-
tory evidence of these facts, pL'ovided you will make the location. The 
whole tract is worth five dollars on an average. . · 
Most respectfully, &c~ 
F. ,E. PLUMMER. 
To Col. GEO • . w. MARTIN, 
I have seen a part of the tract of land claimed by Benoni Tayior, and 
Jieve it to be worth ten -doHars an acre. 
December 14, 1834. 
A. VERNON ROWE. 
• I 
CJIOCERUMA, December 4, 1834. 
Benoni 'l'aylol' applies to locate the follo\ving lands under the 14th arti-
cle of the · treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, in ' 1830, aj] in town~hip •19, 
range 1 west : The west half of section 21 ; the 16th section ; south~ 
east quarter of section 20; the w:est half of sec,tion 28 ; the ~~st half of 
section S2 ; the west half· of secti'on SS. · He,requests that -the above lauds 
may be_ reserved, to satisfy his daims under the 14th article ·as above, sub-
ject to the approval of the Congress of the United States. · 
· . .BENONI TAYLOR. 
Co]. 'GEo. W. MARTIN. • 
Benoni Taylor is registered 
1
fur the within described tract of land .. Th~ 
register of the land office at Clin~on -is ·r,equested to reserve the :]and from 
sale, that the case may be laid befor~ Congress • . 
GEO. W. MAJ;lTJN, · 
Locating .fl.gent. 
My ~cquaintance does not ju~tify the expr~ssion of an opinion respecting 
the within suµscribing witnesses~ , · ' 
GEO. W. MAR.TIN, 
L . .fl.gent. 
S•r 'JlE OF MISSISSIPPI, La-µ;nde · county: 
Before me, Henry Dickinso~, an acting justice .of the peace in and for 
said county, Robert Hancock, jr., a Choctaw Indian, aged from .20 to 22 
years, who, b ing duly sw.o~·n, and the contents of ~his affidavit explained 
to him, deposeth and St"tith : I am the son of Robert Hancock; I have re-
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maiued in the . Choctaw nation for th~ purpose· of geW,n_g land from th~ 
United States, under the 14th art.icle of the .. trea~y . with. the·. Choctaw 
Indians • . My father registered me as 011e of hts_ ch1ldre.n w1!h t~1e agent. 
ROBERT , HAN COCK, h.1~ ~ mark • . , ' 
Sworn to .and sub~cribed, b~for~ ~~, ~his 2.5ti1 Noven·1ber, 18S4. ' 
' · HENRY DICKINSON, J., P. 
STATE oF M1ssissIPPI, Lowndes cq1inty: • 
Before me, Henry . Dickinson, an a~ting justice· of the p~ace in . and _for, 
said county, this cl~,y })ersonally ,a_ppearecl Reuben. Il. G1:ant, who, be,tng 
first duly sworn, dep.oset~ anti saith ,:, I was acqt~amted w,!th Robert Ha_n-
cock, a Choctaw Indian, and I kn'ow that he registered lrnnself and ctnl.-
dren .for a fiye years' clai•m~ .with the agent, within . ~ix months from tbe 
ratification of the treaty of'. Dancing Rabl~it ·~reek. I know Robert. Han- · 
cock, jr., son of Robert Hancoek, and that he ·~as one, of the children 
registered by his father. H~·is now. about 22 years ?f age. ~ know that 
he has remained in the neighborhood of his father's f?rrner residence ever 
since the ratification of said , treaty. 
-REUBEN H. ~RANT. 
Sw.orn to and ,s.ubsc;·ibe(i, befo're me, this 25.th ~Jay _o.f N~ven:1be~, ~ s·s·4. 
. HENRY -DICKINSON, .J. P. [sEn.J 
' ' ' 
l ain pe~~onally acq~ainte<l with ;rt. II. Gra1~·t, anf ~ol'lceive him in.tel~ 
]jgent, and a cr·editable witness. · ' 
GEO. W . . ·MARTJN, L. JJ.gent .. 
. , THE ST.A'TE eF .ALAE4MA, Sic'mte1· county: . • . . 
Before me, Wil1iam Ben1r-1ett, a jlt~tice·.of the peace in ·amJfor the c~~mt,y 
and State aforesaid; personalty came and appearec~ Alexander Brashears, 
Allen Stanton, David W. Wa11, and Bets·ey Buckles, of saiu. county, who, 
bein~first duly sworn, <lo severally depose and say, that they were well ac- . 
quairitecL with : Zadock Brashears, sen., deceased, in his lifetime ; that the . 
said Zaclock Brashears, sen., was, at ' the Jda.te of the ,treaty of Dan.c.ing, 
Rabbit creek, of Sep,ternber., 1sso, a citizen, of :the Choctaw nation, and 
the head oJ a Choctaw family; tha~ they _)Vere pre~e.rit .at' •th'e Choc'tmv 
agency in the nrnnth of Jm:ie ,or July, 18S.1, and . saw the,s.ai<l Zadock 
Brashear.s, sen., now deceased,: register with· _tlrn ,ager,t~ , Col. W ~rd., his .. 
na~e, as intendir:ig to reside, or remain, and become a Git'izen ·unqe1:.· the· 
14th article of the -treaty of .'.Dancing Rabbit ct·eek; and that; at the .time 
of his. registry, he gave in and.caused to ·be rcgistere~·two , childr,en, then 
unmai·ried, both over ·te.n years of age, . ancf under hi,s. ·g:uardianship, he 
being their step:.father; one named · Qphi~, since rh-arried .to 1,rne Dennis 
Payne, ;md the other a boy, .n~mecl Da,vid Walker . . , That· the sal~I two 
. children were· registeretl by the said agent; Col. Ward, with .the. name of 
·zauock Brashears, s~n~, at the drne before stated~ Th~se a'ifiants forthe~ 
-sa.y, that tht:Y have µnderstoo(~ that .the _name of Zado,ck Brashears,: .SC?;•~' 
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l as not to he found upon the_ copy of the register of names l1nder the 14th 
a1·ticle of the .treaty, but that his name was found as registered 'lltHler the 
19lh al'ticl • of the keaty, for a cultivation claim, a'nd his la1id located to 
him accoruingiy, whereby the two children registet'ed by him, as afore. 
said, have been dewivecl pf any locatioos of land whatever. 
, ALEXANDER JmASHEARS. 
ALLEN STANTON. 
D. W. WiLL. 
BET.SEY. BUCKLES,- hpr x mark. 
Sworn to and subscribed, before me·, this 14th day of No\'ember, 18S4 •.. 
. \TILLL<\M BE:NNET1:, ·J. P. 
' ' ' 
_ I, William Bcrinett, a justice of the peace in and for ,Sumter eounty, 
t1o heteby r.ertify that I arp acquainted with . Aiexan<ler ~Brasheat·s, Allen 
Stanton, D . W. Wall,, and ·Betsey Buckles, ?hove named, and that th.ey 
are persons entitled -t~ c·reclit ai:ill belief. · ' . 
· WILLIAM BENNE~T, J; P. 
STATE · OF ALA.BAMA, Sumter com~ty :_ 
I, Daniel Warmack, clerk of th_e county ~ourt of the · county aforesaid, 
-do hereby certjfy that · -ilJiarn Bennett,' whose name appears to fhe fore-
going certificate, i~ an .'acting justice pf tiie peace in anci ,for said1 county, 
and \\;as .at the .signing of the sarn'c, an.~ that due faith and crediil' may be 
gi \."en to Ii is official' acts- as such. ' · · 
Given under my hand, and seal uf office, at Livingston, this 15th day of 
November, A. D. 1834. 
[L, s.J DANIEL WARM~CK, Clerk. 
My acquaintan.cc with the witnesses withi·n subscril1e<l is not such as to 
enable me, in justice, t6 off'ei- ttn OP,in.ien ~s to tl~eir c1·eclibiltty: or otherwise. 
· G-EO. W. ,M~RTIN, i . .!lgent. 
TH,E STATE OF . ALABAMA, Sumtet CO'Uinty: 
Before me, William Bennett, a · justice of the pe~ce in and for -the 
county of Sumter, and State afof·esaid·, personally came apd appeared 
Alexande1· Brashears, of said county, who, being duly sworn, deposes and 
says, that at the date o.f the treaty of Dancing Rabbit· creek with the 
Choctaw tnbe of Indians, and for man·y years before; he· was a citizen 
of said Choctaw nation, and fhe head of a Choctaw family residing in 
sajd nation. Th~t in the month-'of June or .July, 183.1, he-, this deponent, 
applied to Col. William Ward, then United States. agent for th~ Choc-
ta-, , arid gave notice to him of his intention to remain and become a 
citizen of the States, and that ·he claimed the hen fit of the provisiop 
made by the 14th a:rticle of sa"id treaty ·afore aid, and requested the said 
William }1/ ard to register his name, and 1.he number of his children at 
that time, in conformity with the instructions given said agent. That the 
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said Ward did, accordingly, re;is~er tl~e name of this a~ant, and the 
number of his children at-the -dat~ of the treaty. !hat_~e had, at the 
date of the treaty, nine Unmarried · children living w,1th_ h.im,;thre_e . ov~r 
ten years of age, and· six ·under ten years ?f age. Tha~ all of sa_id, ch1l-, 
dl'en before named are now, living. Thts affiant fmther ·says, that, upo~ 
appl;·ino- to the loc;ting agent, Col. Geo. W'. Martin, to · 10cate . th~_, fa1~~.s.' 
granted° to himself and his children, he .qiscovered ,that two .of his clul-
dren had been omitted in ,the regi~ter 0f the agent, .one over ten,. and 
the other under ten ye.ars: of age, and, in consequence thereof, , this afijapt 
]1as, by said omissio!} of.the agent,. heen, ~epr-ived ·of three quarter qec~ 
tions of land granted them under ~aid treaty, and h,~ therefore ask~ th_at 
the Ian~ granted on account of his two children, thus omitted', may be 
located to him. . 
., ALEXANDER BRASH~ARS. 
. . 
Sworn to and subscribed; 'before me; this fo'urt~enth day of N~ve~uber; 
18'34, • • ' . 1 ~ , •. • , • I • ' 
. WILLIAM BENNETT, J.P. 
' ' I 
,Before me> William, B.ennett, jusJice of the p,eace as , aforesaid, per- , 
sonally ca~ mid •appeanM David W. ·wall, Allen Stanton, and Bet~ey, 
Buckles, of' Sumter county~, wl10, bei-ng, duly sworn, say, Hiat they are 
acquainted 'with Alexand~:i; lh-ashear,s, named in 'the foregoing affida;v,it ;, 
t}iat he was a citiz.en of die OhocMw nation, and the head of a · Choctaw··' 
family, at t~e date ·of the trna~y o,t. Dancing Rabbit creek; that .they 
were :present when t~e said Alexander Brash.ears gave notice to Cot . 
Ward, the United States agent for the Choctaws, of ~is intention to re-
main {lnd become a -citizen of the State's, . and cf aimed the benefit of th~·-
] 4th article of said treaty. That this tctok place a,t the Ch,o.ctaw agency,,. 
about the montl1 of Jun_e, 1831. .. :That the &aicl Brashears had, at the 
date of the said treaty, livmg ·with him, and un~arrie9;· nine children,. 
three o( whom were', ·at -the date -of the ,treaty, ove:r ·ten years of age, and, 
si~ under ~en years of ag·e.,; tha·t h_e r~g~ster~d with the said a.gent nirn,~,-. 
children-, and t~at the. facts sta.ted ·in the foregoltig affidavit; by the sa::id . 
Alexander :5rashears, are tr~e. ''. · . . . , , ·. . · 
· ·. I). · W. W'.ALL. 
ALLEN ST ANTON. 
1 • .her . 
'.BETSEY ><l 'BUCiq./Es·: 
mark. 
Sworn •to ;.:i;.nd ·subs~ribed; b~fore me·; ,this 14th No~ember 1834. 
~" WI· ' . 
· _,. .-r . · . · , . .LLIAM BENNETT, J. P'. 
-.. ,,.;• 
' I, William Bennett, 'a jus.tice o{ the ~eace ih and for Sumter· co~nty 
do h_ereby certify that I ·!lnl acquainted . with. D .. W. W aU, 411,eµ Stanto~:·-
and ~etsey Bu~lf.~7 abov~ -named, and that they are persons entitled to 
crnd1t. , . L , · . . 1 • ; . -
Given under my, hand, thi6 14th; day of Nov~l;nher, 1834 . . 
I I • ' WI,LLIAM-·BENN:F;TT·; -J. P. .. 
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TATE OF AL BAM , Sumter county: 
r, Daniel Warm~ck, clerk of the co1;1nty court of the county aforesaid; 
do hereby certify that William Bennett, whose name appears to the fore-
going certificate, is an acting justice, of the peace in and for said county 
and was at the signing of the same ; and that due faith and credit may 
be given to his official acts as such. ' 
Given under my hand, -and seal of office, at Livingston, this 15th day 
of November, A. D. 1834. , 
[L. s.J . J?Al_\TIEL WARMACI{: Cle~k. 
My acquaintance does not justify the expressiqn of an opinion respect-
ing the wi~hin subscribing witnessesr · , 
. ' · · · - GEO. W: MARTIN, 
lqcating Agent. 
THE STATE OF Mrnsiss IPPI, Tallahatchee coy,nty: 
Elias Williams·makes ~ath ·that he h~s bee~ "~en acquai.nted with' Imponah 
·and Cunneubbee, twci' Choctaw·Indian citizens, the.heads of Choctaw 1n:.. 
·dian families, (or about six·years. That;within the time prescribed by the 
treaty of Dancing Rabbit .creek, he ·saw the a·boyenamed_ Indiai;is at the Fac-
tof)( trading-house, wh~.re · the • Indians rec~ived their ~nriuity, . at whic~ 
·time and p1a~e Col. William Ward )Vias registering the heads of Choctaw 
Indian families, under the 14th art,icle of said treaty. That it was well 
understood at that time in the neig;hbo!hood, by every bpdy, that' the 
al>ovenamed Indians, with . many oth~ts, had atte~ded for the •putpose of 
· registration, and receiving ·their annuitie:,. That, in ,a short tim,e afte_r-
wards, he 'heard said Indians say that they had registered, and that' 901. 
Gaines wen't with them, arid had seen it done . .,That said lndjans, with th~ir 
families, have pennanently resicle.d at the same place 1:1pon t4eir daiµis 
and improvements ever since. That he, is weH acquainted . •with their 
.famiJies, ,and believes at the time of said treaty Imponah · had one child 
-ever tern years of age ; Cunneubbee had two children unqer ten ye,ars, 
,of age. That it has always been a matter of universal understanding 
tthat th~y had regjstered in due time .under the 14th a·rticle of said treaty. 
That they have frequently so informed him, and he beli~ves it to be true. 
That he has no interest whatever fo the location of their claim~. · 
ELIAS WILLIAMS. 
Sworn;;to~and sub3cribed,lbefore me, on the 1st day of December, 1834. 
. ,, THOMA~ G. RINGGOLD, J. P. 
DEMOPOLIS, ALA., November 15, 1834. 
~ .Srn: I h1a've met here Mr. ·Williams,'the bear~; of this letter, who was · 
in pursuit of me, in o,rder to obtain my testimony of the fact of lmponah, 
ali_as Billy, and Cunneubbee,. two Choctaws residing on, Factory creek, 
having applied iQ due time to Col. Wm. Ward, late .United States Choc-
ta.w agent, to be registered for citizenship, in tonforr;iity o the treaty of 
Dancing Rabbit creek, the former having one child .over t~n years of age, 
and the latter two children under ten years of age. 
I well ecollect of interesting myself for the Indiana residing in the 
neighborhood of the Factory, who desired to become citizens, and of going 
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with them to tbe agent's rdom when at the. Factory;, and ~eein~ that _he 
took down thetr •·names, and •'described their fa~ilies for reg;1strat10n-, as the. 
parties calle_ci upon me for ,that :aurpos&'; an_d )I do v<trily- ~elieye the above-
named Indians we.re .of the nmhber; . and ,that they,. w1~h ?thers, wh_o I 
am fold ar~ not found on the register in your b~nds, d1d what was re-
quired 'of them to· enJitle them 1:o the lands occup,ed by Jhem: . . 
I qave, some two :weeks ago,._addressed tlie Hon. Secretary of Wa: o? 
the :subject ~f the omis~ion. 0f. the .agent · n;ien:tione.cJ: .to· record , ~pon his 
. books the applications 'for · citizenship qf ,h}.any famili~s made -to hu;n at.the: 
Factory, and full ~'nutes of the same, made by hill\ for that purpose in.my 
presence, re_questing 'an order from'him on the pr:op~r authprlty t~ .reserv:~ 
from sale, the la,nds olai1ried untU the parties· could prodl,lce proof of tµe1r 
applications jn due time. But' as there ma1 not be time to re.ce1ve· such 
an order1 at the.'lan.d office& before the, public sales- next month, 1°,would 
respectfully_ &uggest to you whet~er, under .. ~he -fr~um_stances; it ,~ould 
ndt be your duty to caus~ to b~ res~rved fr~m sale all the lands cla1m~d 
by' the parties mention~d, 'includi~g all those n~med in .my l,etter to , the 
Hon. ' Secretary, a copy -of whrch Major Whitsell will lay· before you . .It 
is peybnd doubt that the •parties are entitled. to their lands, anq that jus-. 
ti~'e .woul1;l be s11bserv·ed by the course1 suggested~ -3;ud .the Governm~nt 
sav~~ much t.r~uble, ' ·~ 
·: · I am; &:c.,, ·. 
.. ; .. 
• I 
·GE·O. S~ GAI-NES,. · ,· 
· '.GEo. ·w.- MARTL1< · . .. , .. :.. •· 
. , Eocq,tttng Agent Choctaw . Cl~ir:n-s r 
• •\ • ,• ' \ ,J \ '• ~ l 
·, '. 
Mr. Gaihe~, I e*pect, is well known as a.r:esp,..ectable and iateUigent 1nan; . 
I ~onceive · him _such, from · infor1naJiq11; w•it'h '.l\fr. Williams, the other' 
witnest,, I ~m u.nac9.uainte,d. '. ·, _.· 
· • · GEO: W. MARTIN,' · 
· Loca'ting•.:Agent. 
' . .. '' 
l . ,. 
·rr1~~ STA'rE . OF ALAB!\.MA., Maren.gQ county, sg. ' ' 
Be~ore me, -Ch~1·ks ~I. . Drum1mond, a justice of ~h·e peaqe fo and 'tor the" 
county of ~,\rengo, anU State of Al,aba_ma a.fo esaid, ,personally cam7 and 
~ppeared A_llen Stanto!l,-, of Sfuntet· cci~nty~ w~~o, ~eing ~uly sworn accqtd-
rng •~o .Jaw, <leposeth a1n~ saiih,_ .that_ he is a·cq\iainted with Lm,h-11e-o, a 
·C\10ctaw woman, who resided n'ear the m.outh of Suckenatchi·e·, in tlie Choe~ 
taw n~-~ion, (n?w StHnt~r ,county, .L\labijma;) at ,the date of ~l)e• treatyi of 
Dancm_g Rab_!J1t creek, ~onclu,d-ell in the; mo1ith of Septeniber,)sso .. . That 
she res1d~d with h,er.famtlY at tl1e pl~ce·before desc,rrbed, ,for several ye.ars 
before sa..d treaty, and fro'm that neri-od down to the pre!_:,ent time: 'l,his 
affiant further. says· that the said Lush-pe-:o was entitled· to all the privi-
leges ofa Choctaw citizen a_t the ilate of said•t~1;iaty, and thatshe
1
is a full · 
-hl?oded ChoGt~w ~1omat1 .; 'thafshe h_a,d, :at th~ date ~f said treaty, living 
with he,:, four children, all unmarrrnd, two. over ten, and two 1i'nder ten 
. y~ars of age, at the d~te qf, said treaty, to. ~vit', a gi_rl ry~med. Betsey,oth~r~ 
w1se.ca.lJed ~Jrnm~h; rn Chocta_w, about fo?rte~n.ye'ars of. age, ~t t.be d'~te 
of the treaty, ~ girl nam~d Eli_za, otherwise called, ' in Chocta,w, Jucha-
ho:fo, about _twelve ;or tlurteen yet,.rs_'of _age; _a'b~oy, n_amed Sam, other-
I • ~ ,.. ~ 
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wise caIIe<l Nock-a-chuhbee, about eight year~ old; a girl named Lucy, 
about six years of age. Th~s affia11t furtl,er says, that he wa. pre-
sent at tl1e old Choctaw fra<lin,g-house, ill the month of. August, 1 BS J, 
between the 1otl1 anu 'lSfh of Augu:,t, l~Sl, an<l saw tho said Lush-
pe-o apply to the a~ent, . Cofone} William , an!,. and give him notice 
of her intention tu i:·emain amJ bec0me a citizcti; and reque~ted 'him to 
regis_tel' her n_ame, ,and the nuin?cr and ages of hei· chihken, so as to 
entitle them to the provisions made' by the 14t~,. article of the treaty befoFe 
mentioned, anc1 saw the sa1d ~gei1t take dpw1;i -their names in ·writing ac-
cordin~ly.- Thi$ .affia'Ut well remembers this fact, bcctl.use Lush-pe-o (li<I 
not speak the· English l~ngua'ge, an<l she was. c.!11·1:ied to the presence of 
foe agent by Zadoi;k Brashears·, -sen., and her r,e~uost: to be registered 
under the 14th article,of the .treaty was 'commlrnicatec1 :to the agent through 
an interpreter. 'J.1his affiarrt well romembel's tlrnt George S. G,aines, Dt. 
H~ncl, of Columbus, Jl,tHf Thom)'S· Lewis,. were present a~ the fime. This 
affiant forther- says, that Lush.pe-=o w~.s the 1•eputed wife of a white ma;n, 
named George Clarke, \vho, from ' lirs constant babits o.f intr,mperance; is 
whoJly unfit to attent.l to or trans.act . busin~ss of ·any kind, ar'lq thn~, upon 
the occasion refer11ed t9, his raputecl Wi.fe g·ave We n-0tic.e .of:t-he:ir intention 
to remain, and' ha<J tlie register of thei,r names nratle by the agent, ,as before 
stated. 'rhat the said Lush-pe-o, and her family, hal'~ remained npoi1 
their land ernr si;Ice, and }lave ~lway.s . b~lierna and said they were enti-
tled to tlte. µrovi·sions 1nade by .the 14th arficle of the treaty, and that, u1>on 
the ~P})lication , made 9y the~ s~id ~..tush-pe-o to hav~e her qarpe regi&ter~d 
under said t1·eaty by Colonel Martjn,·the-loc.ating ~gen·t, Jt w,asf0tind that 
her name was not upon the register., 1Tliis afiiant 1furtl)er ,'says, that tlie 
agent who went aroui.H!' for_ the pun>osef _of ,ascertain,ing the •quaptity, of 
atres each Choctaw .had in cultj\'ation,, under. the~rnth article @f q1c ~re.aty, 
took down and l eturned the names of all hea~s of. families; as, \\Cll those 
who intem]ed to ten'ratll asJ:hose ~1lio did not; and tl~at the name of George 
Gl3:rke, was taR,en cJo,vn for a•cultivation cl:}.im, but he always cla imed the 
benefit of the 14th article, ·and he and "his reputed wife have• always ex-
pr~ssecl their intention to remam; and tlairqed the benefit of the said 14th 
article, ancl now remain upon tlieir land, as before stated. -_Upon·the SU -
vey of the land, the resid~nce . is urion sec.tion 22, ...township 17, -rang~ 1 
· est, in Sumter cou1jty. .' · · · · ) 
. ~ ' . ' . ~: · ··· .· ALLEN STANTON. 
, ( 
i 
_Sworn to aml ,s~tb~cMbeq, before me,. No 'ember T-1, 1834. ~ 
• I ' • c. ·H. DRUMMOND, J. P. 
• • • , ... ' < ~ 
Bcfo~e 'irne, ~h~ H. • Drum_mcmd, .;{ j,;·stice ot t1~·c p;ac_c · as aforesaid, 
persor.1ally cam.e and appeared William H • . :p,dckhot_ts, of ~un~ter· cmi_nt[; 
who, being euly !nyo·rn, says that he. is acqmrinte<l with Lush-pe-o, within 
named. That he 1va~ pi·esent at t!i.e ohl Cliocfa\V trading-house a~out the 
11th of August, 1831, and aw her apply to Colonel Wa1·d to have he1· 
name, and the number and ages of her children, r egistei'ed, under the ~4th 
article of tl)e treaty of Dancing Ra¼bit creek; thJ:ltJlie n~gistei·, , as made· 
by Colonel Ward ·accordiJ1g1y, and that site ha<l, at th'e date of said tl'eaty, 
four childt'en, two under te11, and two over ten years of ~ge, Jiving with 
her. That George S. Gree'ne was prese~1t, and inte"rprcted for the same Lush-
pe-o to the agent at the tiine of her 1·egistr~tion. ' THat'she h~s always, from· 
before the treaty till the presen't time-, lived with· her family upon the land 
' ✓ . 
' ,\ •• ' : • • _.,..,._. . 1. ' C\,;) 1° "4 
. ' . ' ', . il,•qvemuer -~~,. ,o;:, .. 
t • ' • • I , ' 6 . A-I I 
. Srn : .ttf~e,:· foy r~~),ecti~ · }\41r. !p'1•ot-1\~e: \~H1 ~~el~ ver _Jou • the,. P!'~>0fs f1~r 
Lue McG1l-bry~s land ·<;hum. • am .~b)_t~, to. mace mol·e 1,roof, r~ that,,1s 
not . uflic'ient unde tbc:last ,i 1st 9cticm~ : .;rue Jami ,she '"''isl)es· h! auply for 
is the ,qa~t ha f of. ~e.otf >il ·t J'ee, fo' .lill _·li);ut ·hl}t•.'· sec;,9m),. an~~nQr-t 1west 
quartet· 'of sectio .. ri •tWOf to.wn'sh1p, fi£t' n, , 'rano:e•·• ni.n~feerw :-t would· have 
com . and s'cen· y<iu niyieJ£, _ t,'ut .e't1r/ et i~11• ~i• :1:·@·p ;eserrtati~~s· ·cdn)es:on 
the, 8th ·of l)~cein ei·, and .I ai;n a ~ arjdidate, . ·~mF ~f· fri,end, Fel(,!~·!t is 
spoken' of on: the . the~• 1 p_8l'1ty.:;, iri -,c;-.Q~!1seJruc11ec:_·oJ(tb.~,t.,:\t'is ~ 1tof m)' no:Wer 
'to, come ancf see you. ··. · . .- · · · .; ' · ,' · · , ) · :·.- · : .. ~ · ., • : . 
r our cbmpfra1 ce will 111ud1 ol>Hge ymi'r.fdenQ·, •,. ' ' . ' . . . . . · .. , · ' 
. I , . l ••• ,, ' • :( • • ~f. D, WU~LTilUD.~E. 
/ro Colonel O~ORG;E .W, ,MARTIN~· . ..... . . 
• • I • ' • ~. ' r ~ • . 
; · { ~ .· ' J .' 
,, . 
. . 
'. , ·,. 
·.• 
THE S'J.'AJrE· o,t M SSISS:µ>PJ, tou'nrle~:cpwhbJi { ·. ., , 
• ~~rsor!ally a1ip,ea11ed_nefor.o~~ -c, .A~ ~.:~Veir ·~n·'act;i~gJt1.stic~hf t,h~,P~~-re fo: the cour .ty. a!9rc$~td, Jo.hn ¥~~1l_br~•,, .. ;vh?, 'yern,g fir.st duly,sworn, 
sa1~h tli~t he .l'e"'1s . . L•td . L!1.c,r. M;cG)lbry :as a::fica\1 i,>f ·a ,ft1nub,:, 'umle1.., · he 
fourteeritlJ ;111ticle ·of •the fr1e~•ty, .•a,fl1J~ by mi'stake:of' ·tM,, agl}nt; ,o-r th'i.s :de-
ponen }, she wa~ t~gister:ed ~ one :of J, is .·~.ep,~~·e-~~?s . phil~·r.en, o~•er, ten 
.Y.eilrs of age. lh\s depq~1ent· states; th<lt he r~g1steFed four 1childrru1 •o\"cr 
ten years o~· a$e for r1inisslf. ~here ,do'~s ,11ot:• appeaJ '6.n··.thQ' •·egi.st~r"°out 
thre~ ?'·er te,~ yr~Ts of, age. rp1~1s lle1w~e~1t ~s 11:f~rme_d,th,e _iig~~! neglected 
to r?g.wter {l!e sa1~ -~ucy McQilbiy as ope~f h_1s c~1iMr:eu, or as head nf a 
fo milr,. Th.is df.poneritr :rurtl~er ·i;-1;~;es th:at the ~ai9 -~H~Y McGilbrf,tmd,. 
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at tha- time of the treaty, one. child under ten ylar of age, and till has 
1lti chi1cJ., and 1·emains on the J>lace with th expec,t;ttion of being beneflled 
by tlte fourteenth article 9f said treaty, afH\ still 1'.erriai11s there. 
. , JOHN_ McGIL'BRY,. his x mark.* 
Swor/to and suhsqril>cd,_ bef@re .i~e, this' ;l2<~ N ovem.ber, t 8S4. 
• • , , # • • ,A. G. WEIR, Justic'e of the PeaGe. 
. . ., : " ' ~ . . ' ' ' 
. ( 
. . 
'l'B,E s ·T~T:E 
0
,0F i\.:i;,ABAMA~ Pidw s C.Olt1i(JJ' ' - I 
Porsonally :a·ppeareil .'!rnft>re me, Mor<lica W. H~rr1son, an acting jus-
tice of the peace t~r t.he co~nty.;~fo.re· ,a;d, T,hm;nas p. W . ?lcl.ridg~, w,ho, 
peing .~rst qly s\\l_orn, dep·os~th .and .s,aith,, that h'e was 1w~sf.nt when Jesse 
Beams · avpli~d t(') his c;aptain, B~-rrjarnjn J .am~s·,. t~r sec.u1;e .hit~. }an.cl undFr 
the 14th articl~ of the treaiy o.f DM1dng Rabbit Gr~ek; 'arid belicv~s. he re-
m'ain .d· in the .cotl'n'try ".Vitli ·~he expe&tation of obtaihing lan<I'unde1· the 
14th artiole of said treaty,. · · . , ' 
. . ' . . • .. T., J? .. :W00Ll)JUD1;m. 
• .• ' •• 1"' .,. . .•· .• , '·. , 
Sworn to ~TI.cl ',s-qbscribed., before me; .fl ·s,,tl'~th·tlay f Noyembe;·, .18 4. 
' · · •. · . · . ·, · .' . M . . \''V • . HaR.RlSQN·, . 
. . )u$tice aj t!-. . e Peace. [L. s.) 
I \ • 
THE' ST.&TE ··oF Ai~:BAMA, Fic1i~ns ·cm1~ity: ', · · 
°' ♦ I • •• • • • 
: P.erson~lJy aJ>p~;:rre~ : 'b,efo.r.e ~ -·· M~r<li.c~ ,V.• ,gqrti~on,. air\acting jus-
tice "o{ the p~ace for sai.d. couuty . .&elili 'ri A.-~ G1:~tj ,~,,""1~, :bei'Qg 6rst -9ufy 
swof'n, dCf>OS th and' ~aitl1,; that he wa's;n~·es~t;lt ·w•h~n th.e sai~ J € '?e Beams 
ma"<le ·ap.pHcatioJI (o his · c~ptajn, · H·enJa'111intJ;arppsr t s-ectF :e hi,ni_ 'land un-
uer . t])e 1~ th ar·tiele- o( ti f} treaty o.f •J)ahci ~·g· Rabliit 01{~ek,, '.and knb,ws.the 
. s::iid Be·ams· sti.lhem fifr1s · in •the eoifn tr,y. , , rt'4!~P.at<). J3ea,ris)M f ne~ u·e.ntly 
l'e<JU stcd this' deponent to,re$ist~r 'liimi,~lf a.1~0 cf,rifd1:~m, but d~is u~pon-ent 
' does 1iot f 901,leo that .. he ·e_ver•did,' reg,i;,ter th~ s_am~ ; ·'J ,· a:i~o. infofmed, tbis . 
dcpo,nent ~hat he had requested D~vJU: ,Jtu}som to :attenq to l!~s 1;t-n·~ ·busi-
• n..es~ fu,r him -and bis chiltl.retJ. , : 1 .r • • '· · • • . •.· , , ', · ,: .' 
• ,: ·, ; i' ~~ •. • • • . · · . t.mun:$N ·.a. GRA;NT. 
worn to and •,subscr~b,eu, b·~f~i:.e· me th.is . 1 itti tlaf of'.~~ve·p1;b~r-, 18~4. 
• I • ' . • • • ·M w. HARRt ON~ • 
· · ~ ·· .- J!isti'ce oj_ 'tlte j''e(tee. ~L. s.] 
. . 
TnE S~ATE o:F ·AL:l"B -\M.l Pi'tfaeii.s cd'l.1!1it11 •·· • · . ., : ', ·' ' 1 ' • • 1• · 
. . Person~lly 'ppe~n~d· bcrore .. •½~·~ .. hfo.~·dica: w : 'I-J:_a'fri~.on, an" ac'ting j(1s-
ic~ of the peace for the c ,u·n r aforesaid; ;r e.sse ~a.ms, ·a ~h~ct?w, \ ho, 
being first tl ·1y swoi;nr dcpo~etli,• and sa,itb,: .tfiat' lie. ·di,<l ~ft~J·h1 •1 the . agent 
of tbe United States fo.r he . Cbo'ctaw nation 'that he would remain 
and · become' a· citi~en 'U der the i4t_h ar icte' of the tfe,aty of /J)ancing 
Rabbit er ek , for hims.~1.f:~nd thr e cliihlren, 011 .0,1 r ten years of age and 
two under ten, yea11s of, age, .before the cxpir·ation of_ six, n:tor,1tt1s after .the 
ratifi at'ion of &aHl treaty, at1d thi d poi;ient i8 informed ~{1~t his nanrn does 
npt ap11ea1· on the agent's register, ~ r,i I l~i,s deponent fui·the«· · states, . that 
he' has remained uiltil the present time, m; <ler tlie ex pee ati'oi1' of having ·se-
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cured to ltitn by ~aicfheatyi'two ~srot,ions of Jancl1 and exp~c.ts to r:e~afo the 
time stipulated in said t1·ealy. ' : . · . , . · 
·,. . . :' • - ' · .. 'JESS£ BEA~$; his ·x· mark • 
., i, ~ " ' ' ' ' '1 1.,. I -f ' II ' , 
Sw,-0rn to, ·and s.ubscr.ibed, 
0
·bef~j·e Ul8., thi; t'7th d~y of •N.o~e1nbe1~, ds.4 . 
. I . , ' . 1, • ,., ~· • ~- w. .. f-I.A~flll~Orf, ' : 
,. . Just·tce of the 'Pea'ce. [ L, s.] 
THE · STA';E of ~h~BA)IA~'.Jficke~; c6unty ~. ' . • 
'1., ) • I.. 1 1 l • .. 
Persotially apfe'are,c(_ ~efor(me) Mordica W ·. I-lari·r~ion, an acfing jus-
tice of the peace foi• 'tli.e couh~y afo,resaitJ, Arthur· Carney, Siney Carney, 
ancl B.etseJ B,ea.ms : ,all _o,f. tlfe_p1,, • b;~i n.g first <ht~y sw~I'I\, ~e1~~sp and say, 
that tl1ey ,v. re pr6s~nt_swhen.-?~~.s~·.;B:e~n1s. re'qu1~te~cJ .JJ~nJ,a:nii1 :r.,m~~~-'Who 
w~s his c,aptai)1, to re.g1ster Jns,, n~m~ 'to .take }lro,qsions di l:!1' the 14 ~h ar-
ticle of the, tr·c~ity ot~-~~:inci_nP. l}~bb.it cr'.eek, coficl Uli:ed b,etween the United 
States ·and the Che ct w pat1on. on·tlie ~7 tli Sevt~mber, 1530, and have· been 
informe~ thrrt the said Jesse Beains-,s~name,<lo"es \1at appear·on tl1e register 
of said agent, : these- de,ponent&i.f~1r.ther state~ that .tb-ey ~now the said Jes~e 
Beams h.ad, at the fope ·~1t' th~ said er~atJt,. one chjl<l over· ten y~ars of a.ge, 
and two u,ll<ler ;ten ; an~ tt at the said J es~e Oea..m,s remained. fc1Jr the Jrn~p<>se 
of securine: laud for himself aml et1iidren, am]. still remains rn the late, 
0110ctaw riatio111 • · . · ' · · • • · • · 
'.A,UfJ1 H.UR .CARNEY; his >J mark • .' -
I SINEY ·cARNE:Y, hh, X ·rpatk_ .. , 
BE'rSEY .BEA'MS, her x · mark.: 
Sw6fn tq ~ , u,subs.G'ti6~~, 0c0fore. 1f\1e, ,.tiiis 17tl~ da:r of N~_yerphe:r, 1•8~4. 
• • • I • • • • M. W. HARRISON, 
• · · · · Jus'fice of th.e Peace: l[r~ .. s:J 
# • ~ • •.' - I • •, ' ~ ~ 
TnE STATE O'F ALABAM·A, Pfrk'en-s -cq1mty,: • · · .• ,r • 
I I ' ,), 
PerS'ot1al.ly , app-eareU befor:e ·me, M.01:~liua W. Harrison, an · acti_ng' jus-
tice of the peace for t11e cou~ ty 'afores·aid; J es-se ·A·. ~ very; ' antl rr ho ma~ I) .•. . 
· \Vool<.Ji'itt'ge, 'who both:, being fii·st Hc1,y swo1•n ::;ay that they, have known 
Bets~y Beams; a Choctaw. woman, fur five or stx yo:;uls., ancf know she r.e-
sides in' the late C'r10c(a\.V nation, ~ml kn'ow she, had,. at th~. tjme of the'trea:-
ty of D~n9ing ;Rabbit creek, one chit1 Qver ten •years. of.age, ~11d two tt'ncler 
ten ,years, am~ the said Betsey .Bea.ms and chihf1·e11 are .still· rcsiqing,1 in . 
t\ie ,Choctaw country ; and ti at 1f1e s~m Betsey Beam,s still resid,es ·on the., 
,sat?e J~nd that· sl1e d'id at ~he fjdle of 'sai,tl. titeaty. 1 • : · ' 
.lESS~ ~. IV~RY. . 
THOS. D. WOOLDRIDGE. 
· Sworn to atl{l.~uh.sct·ibecl, be.foi:e me, Ms 17tl~ drty o'f·~ ·ove'mber; 1,8·34. , 
• . , . .. , ·: , .~ M. W. ~ARRJS·O.N, . 
· · Justice qf the 'l'e(tCf, [L~ s.J 
' t I t 
THE' STATE o~ ALA'.BA,MA, ; "J;icker;,s -.cott1,1.ty: 
Person-alJy a•ppf!a1-·ed before m~, Mo'.rd1iea'W. Harrispu, an acJing .juse. 
tice of the peace for tlie, ,'county afor,e~a1d', Reuben H. 'Grant, who, ' being.· 
first duly -~wn,~·n, , depos~~!l and saitp, tba~ he has been ac'q1!ainted ~ith . Bet- · 
sey Beams befol'e and since. the t,:eat)', and that tbe 1sat'd . .Betsey Beam$ 
l'Cquestec.l him, the s~id G.t'r,nt, to make ~ut a list of her children, and to .,. 
[Do. o. i38. ] 
l' o-i. l' ti m "i th tll agent of tlie nitetl States for thc 'Cho taw nat i~n 
in d tlii d l 0 11 11t further stat that h · clitl han<.l to the agent the aid Bet 
. c •an . · name, ancl [tile names of] three cliil<lr'en, one over ten, an 
t\ ·o 11111I r t J1 year. of ag , and knows the. aiu Betsey Beams had th 
I ii 1· n as tat cl, and . till has them, and that she reside,, and has contin 
ued tor . ic! i tltc !Me h ctaw nation. 
REUBE r H. GRA T. 
w rn to and suuscribe<l, before me, his 17th day of November, 1834. 
M. W. l:IARRISON, 
, : Justice •oj the Peace. [L. s .. 
I am per on Ily acquaintetl with R.: H. Grant and 'l'homas D. Wool 
<.lriclg nc ive them both intelligent, aud c1·ec)itable witnesses. 
G:EO. W. MARTIN,' L. .R.gent. . 
